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TRE RIVER AND TRE SEA.

:IB TRI J. BRODIE, MO>IXI, SCOTLANI).

u«»1 that tbou 'badlÈt-btarkoua te 'M[y cnmmandrnent! then h&d thy peace been BS a river, and Uih'
rlghteousneas u the waves of the Bee-sÂIÂn XLVIII. M8

lu thege words the Redeemer mouruis burning waste, cornes al] at olice in siglit
over the pei.versity of His people, and con of the valley ln wliCh a noble Stream àa
'trasts the wretoh.ed and hopelees condition rolMing &long. A scene of beauty bursta
luto which their rebellion had brouglit tb&rm, en his View. nie sees a Smiliug plain,
,'with the glorieus position to which, through stretched out before hlm, ln which meadow
lus grace, they had been called. The niid grove alternate with the cultivated
rpeace premiqed to hie bel iever-that isj, fiild; and lierb, and tree, and living thing
tbhe joy and- gatisfactien which. spring fup s~yito flc>urish as in another E. den. - e~
ivithin him when lie receives and rest e n The track over whickh le has passed is deS-
-the savioAr*.iis compared to a river, lis olate, as if swPpt with the beSon of de-
,iighteousness-that is, hie titie in the eye struction; the country before tim meem
-of the law to parden and to acceptance-- brightL aud fait-, as if tùe blight of sin had
,îs likened to the waves of the sca. I-lis never passed over it-Such is the peace
p)eace le the preselit revenue which his of the believer, and such are the joys of
'inheritance affords, and no amotint of thosu that keep the caninandincrits -of
,earthlv joy .can equal itLs value-, bis -ight-the Lord. And strikinc as is tha con-
,eousUes je the tenture tiY which t is in- itrast between tlie' velw dbatik of
heritance is hel, and no titiele s o sectire the streamî and the barron dosert bevond
w, the covenanted promnise of God.- thein, equally strikin'g is the contra;L be-
These are the elemncnts which. conffer Pre- tween the condition of hiim who walks iu
I-CiOtsuess on the portion wbich the Lord '"wisdorn's ways," and the deaduces8 and
bestows on Uis people; and the simiilitude op1-os f those who 4know* Bot
employed in our text affords an appropri- G(10(1
ate illustration, hoth of their nature, andi The sourcer of the river are many andl
*of the -connectlien that Qubsists betweon evq.rious-If we trace the river froru its
theru. iwauth, where it pours its treasuros iito

1. TaE FRAcE OF THE BE-LItiVER »13tlîe (jeep, Up to its feeble beginîiling iU tii,
LTK& A R-ivEa..-Of ail the obiect, thiat in mouintain, we find it drawiug its supply
auyv lantiscape cani neet the eye, the niver î froim a Multitude of tributaries, of variud.
. one of the inost interesting aud beatii- size andi course. On one hand, we seoc a

fui. In whatever aspect It Ilnay appeau,- torrent ru.sh'n~ ir-npetuously down the
,%vhether tossing and foaing uno th~e Iiili; on aliother, a sluggish brook creeping
1i4eks ofthe moutain gorge, or- smoothl v tl iroug-h the nar-sh -here a powerful Stream

gliding ~pain aln n h hetî~ lnnnin down as'velling flood; and there,.
winding i touhteontldnl li- a Iittl'Ilul, .sitppllyincr its tiny store. Ail
Lmin ith snr oig thc î he of thena hnve, whether great or amalB,

shade of the fo>rest and covered i glou inerease the river's tMe. Sucl isl the.
-the river attrlcts and d1e1ightL' thie oh- experience of the believer. At une tinfle
eurvant eye. Vrhis is the Cas1e eJV_ýe n l th a gushing joy fills his bosomn and he fuels
welI-watered lands of nitr cole cileg. as if like the apostle he were cauglit UI) o
In the sanny regiolisdo the South, whiere Ithe thbird heaven; at another, a scaliLf
the drougrlit of suittn4er le more sevelyIdrpo cnoato usan binal
felt, the beautv of the river is stili more iiour of need; now, lie la cheered by the
1-eMdil1y confes Med. The beaty le more es- Criiths that are tauglit ln the mpuns,of or-
r>ecialIy reniarkable wben it coumes -into, dinances; and agisin, li l cômfOrWd 6Y
eontrut~ witit the jlesert plain. It not unv- the, lessone imparted in tis valleY Of afflù
'freqgQnîtly ýppQnta4t the tmvelher, ssfter tion. Mswv and naanf<>ld 'au to -Chia
Pnseng throuý,h many a weary miie daIs tr-ouîk wktic& the. heavenly. gift la
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eonveyed; and ail of them to the increase
of bis Mliss.

Whien we furtber direct our attention
t'O the treasury from 'wbicb the tribute
paid to the stream ià origînally derived, 'we

find that the prinisry source of the vdiole
is raja and snow that cornes from hea-
tren. Y tse showei' wer to be whbekl,
the str"tm, would, cease, and its channel
soon Le dryý Thue, aiseo It i@ wikh the %pirita
peace-of themsiný. Addition% are brought
te i t frough mnany a v-aried Chaninel; but
ei of thom erigir>ate in the îaarvellmeu
goodness of the Lord. ELiâ werd, Ris-

rdinance,. and the workings of His pro-
vidence, contribute in their tuar> te the J
bl*seu in its commencement, aud irn
Ail it&r in.rkse,. it le the free gift of Hia infi-
Bite love.

7%e cour:m of the r-iver is very varie J-
The course of the strea s m.-neer straight.
It is continualy turriing, sometimes to the
tiglit band,, aud sometifises te the left.-
Its curreut aleso perpetuxlly varies. At
euie place it foams and tosses Qver a bar-
1er of rocks, at another it winds it,, shig-

Ssah. way through the reedy pool. -At.
eue time it passes through th~e open> plain,
at another li4 hemmed in by tht mnoui-
tait), or hidden by the forest. But ivhat-
*'-er theê diirettion in> wbich it rtans,
'wbatever the scentes through which it
Passes, these eutward eireurnstauces do rot
atfièct its strength. litstihI &ws oB,and,in
almost every case, as its course is lengtheu-
éd, its chatinel 18 deepened, and its vol-
umne 15 enlarged. Thus, aise, kt is ivith
the Christian's iuward l-,eace. Its courrse
ineyer straiLwat. it weets with manv in

in1terruptio)], e1wl witinesses mnany a change;
t.ut whether the sunshine of onwairl 1ros-
Perity bea ai on it, or the gloe of - [ver-
fiity envelope it, these otilward cireuni sa-
tes have but lial] effee.t. lit still flows
on. The comiforts and bonors of tirre do
iiot affect the joy mithin. Even spiritual
111-ivilegers, valmable as thlev are, mntst mot
be rehied on. .As the ri E- sength does
flot depeno on the scener>' that suiTounids
il., but on the supplies of moisture that
descend froin a9bove; B0 the Chrisîlssn's
peace dees not proceed froin the inDlUeUCe,
Of eXternal circuinstances, but fr-on the
ovtpouring of the Spirit of grace,

*WQ further resnaiked thli tht river, in_

dioet every case, incrense 1'n site lua
proeeeds m<iits course. A similar progrees
characterizýs the comfort and bope of the
Christian, when he keeps the command-
uiénts of bis God. The riverr oimui
Froyî it& mowntain stetbce, rushes on in
mnpettrous career, and its yukie la heard
%far; but when is auv'mevwed streara
ýRdes throwgh the vallty Îew, is current
s, &mooth, and, i utters ne sound. Whery
the shallow brook~ is dhiiinihe'd by' tbe.
~wnMer'8 (lretght, it murmnur-s in its stony'
ýed; big wheuc the me1Îing snow bas ill1e&
Vt froin bank to' bank, ïk sweeps swiftly
yet eilentIy along. lia M&<e manner, the.
ýy of the young believer rnav Lbe more,

demonstrative' tl4sn tbar of'the ag~ sn
bet the feeling is not sedeéFAs the-

CbrsthN a'vaeesin ispatli te Beaveny
bis inwardbfesedness if ereamsi la rengthý
and Uniformit>' of Progre8Sr theugh its ont-
ward expression rnay b e Iess.

'l'h e effect8-sproditced by te ;Îver are-
profitable and ple«eiwrg..-The herbager
that clothes the waàterel eadýow is fresh'
and green; trees that fringe the margin of
the brook are rich lu ohiage ain,1 hisminnt
ini growtb. Every one confessqe& the-' re--
uair kable beauty of the Psalmi%"s simili-
tude, when be compares the upright mar
to a ttree planted by the rivers of waterr7.
that bxingotli forth bis fruit ini ber season;-
aud bis leaf aN,,o shaih not wither." Whenu
%vater is supplied, more especiafly in the
suiiny chirns of the so.uth, herb, and plant
and fruit-bearing tree ajpeer in thieir gloss%ý,y
vig'our but wv heu moisure is deied, they
wither and die. The alimaal orêaîlon,
in bàke manner, rejoices in, bhe preseince df
the strelli. la3 i the bird aud thîe berist
allay their tbirst; and suan employs it, ins
mnany a varied ap1 l,)ance, for b is cornforý
an(l bealth.-hîi ail this we bave an ap-.
proprimte illustration of thêk beîlefcial ef',
feets that flow frrni puce ihi believing.--
When tbere is joywiithin, devotion Io God,
gî'atittwie teý thei lRedeeiner, and love toe
our- felIow-à,meu, every grace thiat ean adorn
the Chilstian ehar acter, ivili ilourish anà
grow; aud the hirger the measwre of our,
peace, the more beneflcial will its influence
be. Those aroiind uis will àlso partaka
of the benefit. WIwa the Ciisian re,

joiCe iu th~e assurance of God's love, thb
,espond7ug are eneovraged by bis exami-
îl~,e, theo hopeftu1 are strengtboried ïg tkutt
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"aj~.m even t'be -'areless ane led to desire ing.; and, ixistead of being -eoyn>redl 10
'Rhare lu the blessIng. the ses, sho«ld rather be likened to tii.

Thie diffkision of -the benefit, which he 1POOI that is frned by the passing shower.
linseself leceil.e8, t'onds to incirease tbe bc L t 's lirnited lu its ext'ent, it la shallow, an&
Ilever's joy. Whel -the hierb and if seO ie.~ i a~ epW~nw-drink tup the waar of the strearn, we stn oe sh r o thei en ami-he ute
rnight at firat suppose that this weuld tend sado h hr fteoen n
-40 lessen 'ita ilow; but the edfect .produced our "Ye "ver its wide expanise; when we
is directly the rev'erse. The rush and fiag fsze ship, and voyage onwal-d, for days
that cover the riAl and the touiage that and weeks, and mnonths, with nothing but
shades the river, proteet ýtbem from the in Water ail around; when we think of the
Iluence, of the drý yin ind an seoitbïng oceaTi spreading north, and south, and~sn adtiu afr arehrtiafo h east and west, cornpasising the globe; the
sustenanrne hey receive. Whezn the eoq.iagato es oprsdwtht.
-onist setties in a eo*ntry cov'ered wit tbow-ght of its vast ýextent. When we cal '-
Wood, lie very <reqleutly fiis water on culate it depth, and find that it is Dlot te
.every sIe, but wheu is hatchet ha be measured by feet, or by fathonts, buft
'Cleared flehds, ami the yellow cer ae by miles, tleftill amnount of 11.3 watery
I'here the fofest g.rew, the brook that was rmass fusl the riind with awe. It May b.

sulcetto turs the milI4eis wheel dees set down in figures, but it cannot bu iun-
littie more than supply the wants of the ngined in theught,-Even such la the
faim. The stream thatumnders througl Tighttougness of the saints. The value of
velrdulie, Procoeds with titidjmi)sljshed flow; the Savionr's s'ufferings, as a satisfaction
while that which runs thz'ough the leafless for their gaiIt, the value of His obedienrce,
sdesert, evaporates and wastes ,way. The Lis their titte to reward, like the nuighty
-exp=iec of the people of God is precise- mass Of the oceau, surpass our power of

}y smni~r. It ilà when 'w terijohr coin prehe nsion.that e ouselva ar Menshd otffble Vain, Mnoreovey, would be any attempt
for, we desire that our peae Ma b as to calculate, the amount. Their peace la
'a river, ever fiowimg, and ever deepuing like the river. It lias a limit; the.eye can
0.5 it tlOW6, we mnust Rot only seek to- bu range from bank te bank. Its deepese
,abundantly supplied with the blessin reach can easily bu fathomed'i for iL la pro-

.frm açývý w mt tthe sane timeeing portioned to the capacity of the soul that
en itfills Ther ighiteousrnies lit~eth

4those arOund as andbu fike our great ex ocean, vastn inprehensible; for itispro
amnPle, eontinuatly diggoportioned to the value set by the Eternal

IL. Tiic DILIIV:R'S RGHcEd, SN Father on the sacrifice and service of Hie
15 ~ ~ ~ ~ 9 sOpo îG<TIT5 N. The 1lessing which they actually18 C"AREDTO TUE W&VE5 0F THE SEA. possess bas a ineasitre, but their title to-%B'y the lighteousue8s of the buliever blessing bas none. Their cnpacity of en-

w-e se ti e n s a dtemeeri'o te j v ent is like the river, iL lies w ithin n r-
ÎeesS.TficO anid eeTVO,that iS, thie row bounds; but the Saviour's men%

IrigIîteouslÙe 5 Of ()hst imputed to His Peo- which constitutes their right and claim, i8pie, Whieha forma their titie Imo pardon and like the ses.. It is an oceaii-ani ocni-
Ian" Pomfetime's We -regard it as mneasui*able,-without a b'ottom, aud with-reterrîng tO that holiness of heait, and in- eut a shore.

t eit e tie, ofeiar m ar jt themSirt The sea is terrible to ail 1/la oppof
btheoeaine h nt It is evi- es il-The earful power of the angry deep'dent that, 11 the verse before 'as, the ex- wherî iLs waves have been roused intopresio tan oniy reterto the mlint of the fùry, and billow after billow cornes rollio3gRerer inputed te the believer. That lirmpresses the buholder with dread.-

rlh,% ou5 dg ~ n~j esr u n Te state.1y ship)-the labor of many hands
VausdMayftlt' bu comPard to the for rnany months, its timbers Of thOUleafavble doop. But the. higIlest at- atrongest Oak, its bouts of braw and iron,
t'i"e"t"iu 'emoal oli'r"m tO which when sailing bufore a prosperous breeze,'b4 Crijýever cai reC4ama ntIoth- ueeMu ike aglut geiag forth to the bat-
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Île, proudly defiant of every foe; bnt if it the charge of G04%s eleet 1It fr s Goa t'fin
strike on the sandbank or rock, and there justifieth '1f Gvd be for ua. ~Who cai te
be exposed ko the force of the wave, it.s agairist Tas ?
strongeet fastenings are snapped astinder, III. THEî CO1N"eMwN TnIAI AtTY989117
and i ts timbers are strewed. in eonfuiSOn B3ETWEEYN TRI PRACE AND THE RIGIITEOICS-
en the shore, Even the rcky bul wark, Nxss OF THE 1%XLIEY9Eý, 18 LIRE THAT'wihh the Creatorvs hand lias raiSed t) W1efCH 18 FOUND BETWERN THE RIVER
slay the advancing tide, shows in ità water- AND THE SEA.
worn caverrus, the powver of the surge.- Ail the water tkatfows îiý rut? or rive-r
More terribie by far, bowvever, than the comes frorn t/he ocean.-It is the action of
great,'sea biilows,' is the righiteous ven- the sun, shining on the surface of the
geance of' the Loirdtow ard. those whio (le- dejand the absor-bent, power of the
spise and oppress I-is p)eople. -Touch flot lire(?ze pas.sing overit, thiat maise the vapor
Mine anointed,' saith the Lord, '(10y pre- w hiek, hy the- curioiis rnechanism rf the
phets no harm.' Thev go foi-th as 'lamibs atrnosp)here, is afterwards forrned infi
in the midst of wolves;' but thieir Aven ger cloud and mist, and showerod down (M1
is enthroned above, anid 'ho thiat toueheth tiie earth in rain and îsnow.-Here again,
thern toucheth the appie of 1h,, eye. '- ou r er-nibk'm is înost appropriate. 'The
Let the persecutors of the saints beware; peace of the believer, like the rain thiat
those 'wbo ]av suares for the ,,ouls of the lswells the str-eam, cornes from aboye. Ail
Simple beware. Vengeance nowv may se,:is the gii't of a gracîius God. Eis original'
i]l Inay be stili aiirl peaceful as the gisvsource, howcver, is the righteornstesq, the-

siurface of the sea in the calm of a sum- redeeîuing work of Christ. Faflen muan, ini
raer'is eî-e; but wben it is roused into fury, himseif, cati look to Heaven for flot bing
'who or where 18 lie that may stand befure but vengeaticu Frors the bounty of Godfthe wrath of the Lamb? as Cr-ea 1or, lie ean hopc for nlo good; al

The sea i8s an efectiiai protecticw to queh daiim bas been forfeited l'y sin. It
ail thai it co?ers.-The surface of the Î3 only from the mercy of God, as ll;
ocean, white with foaming break-ern, an Redeerner, that any blessingcan cometo
object of fear and dread to ail wito are ex- mmcine an& In Christ we have 'abun-
poed to its shock, is an appropriate cm- danceof penee,' but, witbont I-lin>, we havé
1>1cm of the terrible angyer of the Lord.- nothing before us but woe. Whien, there-
Even in the tinîs, of thestorm, bowcver, if fore, we rejoice ini bis grace, we must flot
Nve couid dive down into ita deptbis. we only offer the tribute of praise, but with
sbouild find that there aM1 wascalm. While thât praise we must mingle coniffesio.-
the surfaee-watcr of' the sea, impeiied bv Wlien we bless the Lord for bis goodness
.the h urricane, is dealing desti uction on ail we- nunist rememnber that the 7Cood nffl bas
that cornes within its reach, a few fathorns bccn shown to the uugrateful and thé re-
uniernextti the sea-weed expand's itLs ten- belliîous. Like the lieinqg ones before the
der fronids, the zoophyte stretches out its throne, who, wbiie they unite with the
brandi and its fihînv arme, and shieill of angels in ascribing honour, glory, and bless-

th most ,rgl kmdaesredaon ing to the Lamb, cast their crowns at lis
8Ld receive ne harmu. If they are cast feet, and offer up their bornage to HMî
lipon the shore, they are instantiy brakea; îvho bad redeerned thern by His biood, wobut wbile covered with the deep' they fear must rernember that every blessing ha,-,
ino evii. Such is the protection wbioh teen purchascd for us by the agonlies of the
tJîe imiputed rirrhteousness of Jesus su j- crosg. 1 Not unto us, lord, not U'nto us,
plies to tbose mho put their trust in hlm. but tinto Thy niame be ail the glory.'
The day of vengeance inay arise, and the AU the ?waÈer in Mbe river returii"s agah?.
vrath of an anigry God rnay be roused; to the s<'.-' Unto the pace from w.hence
I-li.q enemies rnay fiee before Hlm, and, in the riverî, corne, thither they retura n n.
blincfold terror, may cail on the rocks and In like mnanner, ai] the biessings bestowed(
rinontains to fail on thein and hide thern on is people Baot oýnly corne froin the
frorn 1118 ftiry; but is people rest secure. grâce of the Saviouir, but are intended to be
17he storm mal, rage; but ifs force passes employed in extending tho dominion antd
ý,rer themn. *-Wbo slhai lay anytbing te cout1rning h ovr~iu fteg~
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THE GOOD NEWS. 7

Inimanuel. As the êternal Son, 11e posu- oaths he brandished bis clenched flsts, owear-
Mses ia Himself ail the perfectiong of di- ing that hie would be revemgod iipon the man

vinity; as the son of Mary, the ' man Christ wbo liad 8o iIl-ased liim. This PoOi' Yoffl«
Jesus-,' He la without spot or blemish; as menf was &0 excited and linded witli passion
the great Atouement, H1e needa inot, and that lie did aot see the lady, wlie stood veqy

asksnot th aidof ny;butas he eadnear to him, until she laid lier liand upon bi.3
asksnot th aidof ny;butas he eadarin, and spoke, in her geutle, loviug voiýe,of the Chur-cl, in gatbering in aud perfect- asking him what was the matter.

ing is saints, His people are called on to At" the first kiud word the youag nmt
act as His agents and fellow-lahorers Ail started as though a heavy blOw had struck
their talents and their opportunities must hm n undqikyrud ae hn1e
be devoted to lis service. As every grace fore, aud tre.mbliug from liead to foot. Hie
bestowed upon thern cornes frorn the surveyed the lady for a mioment, aud tben,
Redeemer-, s vr git must re- with a sigli of relief, lie said-

80 ~ ~ ~ I e1r it" tbought it was my mother's voice, it
turn te the source from which it camne, isounded se strangely like it. But ber voice
through earnest endeavour te perform lias been hushed fin death for mauy years."
lus Wull1 andl henor lus holy name.- "You had a mother, then," said tlie lay,
In this dévotion of themselves te God, be- asud she loved you?"
lievers find their highest enjoyment and With that suddeu revulsion of feeling which
their higliest reward. A share iu the Re- often cornes to people of fine nervous 188fr.
deemer's righteousness is the fouridation perainents, the young man burst into tears,.
ofaltérhps hr nHslbr of ud sobbed out, "lOh, yes, I liad an auget

ailther hpe; ashae i Hs lborofmother, aud she loved lier boy! but since
lo've, in tlie work which t.he Father bath she died aîl the world lias been against me,
given Hlmn te do, la the lieightof their amn- and 1 arn lest! lost te goed society, lest 10
bition and the perfection of their blisq. honour, lost te decency, aud lost for everl"'

Sucli a-e the privileges of true believers, "lNo, not lost for eeer; for God is mei'eifal,
Peace as a river, Righteousness as tlie and lis pitying love can reacli the chief ofwaesoftle es her reen rZeu sinners," said the lady, in bier low, sweet voice;
is the peace that passeth understandling; and the timely words swept the bidden chords
the tenure of their possession is the in- of feeling whuch hiait been untouched in the

fuit men ofhiis; su th desiny hatyongo man's lieart s0 long, tlirilliug it with
atmagic power, and awakening a bost of tonder'Sset hefore tliem is a perfected union eémotions, which had been buried very deep

W'ith tbhe Savieur, wlien clothed in bis beueatli the rnbbisli of sin aud crime.
rigliteousu, and bearing is likenesel, Molre gentle words the lady . spolie, and
th6e &hall share in is glory and associate wlien she passed on lier way the young mani
inLA i work. followed ber. He marked the bouse where

With sucli prospects bet'ore us~, she entered, and wrote the naime whicli waslike~le us, evr adeeen tlie silver door-plate in bis little memeran-
re'C niverl filing, l o wingv z dnm-book. Thou hoe walked slowly away,

136 etlinullyseekngthrughevey witli a deep, earnest look on bis white face,
cihan'el of grace, te be fil led wjih the fui- aud deeper, more earnest feeliugs ini his adi-nea% of Gjodi and , beinç fihed, let us de- in- lieart.

vot ouselea nd ilthe gifts that are Years, glided by, and the goutte lady hnidgiven us, te the.promnotion of Our brether's quite forgetten the incident we bave related,
wel-11being, n te the advaueement of th wlieu eue 4531 a strunger sent tip bis card, and

Redemer' caue idesired te speak with ber. Wondering, mach
who it could be, she went dowu to the par-

"ITIIOIJ leur, where she fotind a noble-lookiï'g, well-
ÎHTIT AS qydressed manî, wlio roedeferentially to jet

il-I LT oWA MOTH ber. 1Iolding ont bis liand lie said-" Paron
EWs XOCI~4.me, madam, for this intrusion; but 1 h'av

A fien tod e, bJtlon ao, beutiolcorne înany miles te thanuk you for- the gréat
8tory fabheouttoladw't(ltlnr gabatfl service yen rendered nie a few years tige,"

inlee Of kiur largeds A& go., lady, living said lie, in a trembling, voice.our nroe ciies,~ Pasnî a drink- 'hl lady wa p Czld ud asked fer Rn x
mg ~aeou s athe brutal keepe1. %vas Iiruatý- planation, as 513e diii tit remeulber ever bav-

lio' Yng man eut into the Street. He wag iugr see tlie gentleman beforle.
faY' ang nd ery pale, bis haggard "I bave ecbanged go muce, ai u f~l
flice a l t e y aid he Ui Wils very Par " t 'ielti have qiitO m eget u ; Ibut
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I ehOuld, Lave rneogthMe it anywhemn And by effort;. mor do we lmow our utrengt t
y=i voice tooe; it je se like My motbes!' we lemwrn by thie fruitlessness of seif-dependentThose leut words made ther lady remember e]Fort, to, Ieu upon car StreDgtà sud our Re.the poor youug mnu ae had kindly spoken te, deerner.
in front of thie drinking saloon se long before, CJhristian effort gives new liféto prayer.-and she Mingled her tears with those which, It is in oar conscious weakness we arewere falling sIowy ovr the man's eheek.- driven to the throne of grace,'aDd there weAfter the tiret gusai of emotion had subsided, renew our strength, and beneata the' shadowtaie gentleman sat dewn and told thie lady of the crss, if lever, beconie strong in thehow these few goutte words had saved hlma, Lord and in the power of lis strength. Frayerand been instrumentai ia making hum what. lie is the language of humility and seif-renuncia-t4iea was. tien. It recognizes God upon the tlirone,"lThe earnest expression of ' No, not lost andI the suppliant before hin i l the conditionfor ever,' followed me wberever 1 went" said of the mosi absolate dependeuce.
aie, "land it always seemed that it was the Active Christian effort dispels the doubtsvoice of my mother spoaking to me from the that spring froni idleness. Spiritual sloth istomb. 1 repented of my rnany transgressions, fatal to religious enj«oymnt. Had it Dot beenaud resolved to liye as Jesus and rny mother for the newly opened chanuels of benevolence
would be pleased te have me; and by the wbich missions and Sabbath-schools havemercy and graceo0f God I have been enabled presented, it is our deliberate judgment Chris-to reist temptation, and keep my good reso- tianity could net long have lield its own withbitions.", the fearful odds of the new recruits'of infide!-IlThank God !" exclalmed the lady; "Iity and worldliness against it. The minds efneyer drearned there was such power in a fow Fuller and Hall, of Ryland and Sutcliff, and
kind words'before, and surely ever after this 1 many other able ministers in Englaud, wereshall tae. mom pains to speak theni to ahl the absorbed lu efforts to oinfort theirdespondingsad'anDé sufering oues 1 mneet ini the walk£s of brethren, whèen the cry of millions of theitfe.» heathen world roused the churches, whose

members were relieved fromi doubts just luREFLEX INFLUENCE 0F ICHLISTIANý proportion to their interest in misaons.-Saa
EFFORT. 1 Franciaoe Evangri.

Christianity lias very little in crn mon witli
thie inaxims of this world. Worldly wisdoni
is only nother naine for selfishness; heaveuly
wîsdoin is sp'onyînous with benevolence.-
The former renders the individual everything,
and the comimunlty nothing, except, as it cou-
tributes to, the gratification or aggrandizement
of self. The latter merges self into the service
of our comrou humanity. The principles are
distinct as darkness and light. Jesus,the found-
eof Christianity,was the embodiment of bene-

volence, the prototype of every excellence-
Satan, the fountain of worldly wisdom, ia the
embodirnent of selfishness, the enerny of right-
,eousness. Tlie former weut about doing good;
thie latter as a roaring lion goes aboutseekiing
whom lie may devour. But Christiauity,
while it lays the axe at taie reot et the tree of
selfishuess, promises to its prom~ulgation the
hiighest roward. "1The liberal seul shall b.
mnade fat and lie that waters otherà shahl hlm-
self be wateied."

The Christian ,in bis effort, has a double
reward. The beneveleuce 4ft*is seul is grati-
fied in seeing the oliject of lis compassion ro-
fIeved, and ;hile tQue centributiag te the joy
et others, ho kms tbe internai satisfaction of
having doue his duty.

Ohrstiau effort promotes liumility, a central
imd indispensable Christian grace. We kuow
net our own weakness till we have tested it

THIE DIVINE SOVEREIGNTY.

A porion who la seeking God, and seeking
salvatien tîrougai lis Son, ouglit to apply taie
doctrine of the divine so, vereiguty, not tains,
IlGod is sovereign, and therefore, thongai uew
I amn seeking salvation, yet he may deny it
me," for this i false; but this, IlGod 18 sove-
reiga, sud therefijre he migait have left me, ai
lie haî left others, net to seek liim, but to re;
je" and despise hlm ; but this'he has net
doue." Tînt is the proper ele of taie
divine sovereignty.

Lt la mauifested lu thie wopderful working,
wbereby, in the course of bis providence, one
person la made te seek after lim, while
nother is left net to do so. But it j, net
"MaLflfed in thtis, that any ever sought hie
face i vain. (Is. xlv. 19.) "lThey shah!
praise the Lord that seek him." (Ps. xxii. 26.)

Yea, lu everv degrree et soeking of hiin,
tais reflection sheîîld encourage and lead us
te say "Blessed be God who bas brought
me tisfar, tains mmcli turther tban others!"
The doctrine sheuld, as te, practice, be alwayî
applied to a~ thing past, net te any thing te
corne. Se it always Js lu Soripture. Mon
know taie divine deterinutions concerning
events, oaly by thie events thiemalve&-D.
John Love.
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THE SHIP "POLAR STAR " ON 1tain gave the order te batten down the
FIRE hache.. and as everything we possemsd

was below, Our worldly ail was lest. Des-
The following vivid description of a fire pair 'Vas now visible On every face, 'while

at sea 18 extracted frin the Memorials of each anid ail expected that death would
Sergeaut William Mai-jouran, a very inter- soon put an end to their terrer. We were
esting volume publisbed by Nisbet & Co., in a burning ship, a thousand miles from
London. He had taken his passage ia the land; while te crown ai, a heavy sea wua
.Polar Star, bound for New Zealand. On running, that would have swamped. Our
16th August, 1854, they Ieft England,- boats the very instant they touched the
and had a prosperous voyage tilt they pas- water. Who could have ;irnagined Our
sed St. Helena. féelings at this moment? Husbands and

"Oni t'ho 3Oth September we were visit- wiveB, parents and children, viewing each
ed by a heavy gale of wind, the sea rua- other in dismay, expectiflg soon te receive
ning mountains bigh, and breaking over the last earthl y embr-ace! At balf past
our vessel with a fury that defied resis- Dine o'clock the womnen and children
tance. During thie night our jib-boom- were sent to the quarter deck, as the
was carried away, but such was the roar- smoke liad 110w reached the cabin; hore
ing of the waves that. we did not bear the they remained until they left the slip,
crash. In the morning, however, we saw (three days aftei'wards,) -exposed te the
it trailing in the wvater, beld on to the ves- spray and cold, without any cover-
sel by the sheet and halyard. Our bow- ing overhead. The sinoke and steam hav-
sprit was also considerabi)y sprung. The ing now reached the cabin store-room, it
gale, by this time, had almost subsided, «was thought advisable to try and rescue
and our hopes revived. We were now (lst what we could; se the steward managed
October, Sunday) la 30D~ south latitude, to get some biscuits, a bottle or two of
and 25 0 West longitude. No vessel could wine, and about two quarts of brandy.
1 think, have mnade more speed than ours "1Whi]e this was going on, the principal
did, and we often congratulated oîie ano- portion of the crew, 'passengers, and Bol-
ther on the prosp)ect of a speedy conclusion diers engaged la getting the boats ready,
Of Our voyacg.e, and talked of the pleasures and throwing every nioveable article over-
flwalting( US8 111 olr neWly adopted country. board. After much labor, the long boat
B3ut oh" how sorn *re thie hopes of finite wua hung in slings ever the side, ready
Mnau defeatedand bis intentions frustrated. to be lowered; but it was then that we
At half eiglit o'clock this merning (Sun- saw our helpless condition, for no boat
"aY' lt October)the fearful cry of 'Fire!' could live in such a isea Yet a drowning
'Was heard sounding thr-onigh tl]e shp; Imoan wil1 catch at a straw; and, while we
and in afwroeusmoe isui,,gj felt encouraged. at the launching of thef~rorn ea'ery hatchway. When the tilarîn'ý boatsq, we seemed to forget that they would
wV88 gwven, s0orne of our passen- be useless, ln ourhurry and alann at the
gers WOre la bed, ethlers, at break- cry of 'Fire!' we lad destroyed the onlyfaRt, Myself and iny Wife, were just about caik of fresh water we had on (lcl byto sit down on deck te our-, but what be- mixing saît water with it, and throwiiig
caeo fi Iee une kn ew Ev r o e ws down the hold. W e had some hores

~ne sen rnnng wildly te and fro; soie on deck, in a kind of box that had been
""th only a blanket round theni, and î.emporarily erected for their use, under
ther chifdressed "'le" Cling for which was a water-tank, froin Wicil
trheir eldrn and w'veýfrtheir hisbands. a pipe wa conducted about two inches
TeWotne nd chidren were sO,, h,,- above the dck, receivin~ all band-

lie ito hecalein which was, on the llp- pump. We wereenbdt flwoOper deck, and the crew, maie pas8engers three casks whch proial]~ tw
and meldiers, began to throw water down not been destroyed; but in order te, ac-
the ugl. 'Blt we sooni disCoveredi that it complish this, two of the splendid herse
'Vas Uaeeas asu fr s eintîv g.ain-' l~ eh dot ftnd thrown overbord-

in ohuAnd ire irere in danigu r 0 i j ied toccued ~ a eysot ace of
ingsufoca~i ithsnuke~~ e cep- i Âie nd now desth appearedl amnuga
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us. One of Our passengers, Mrs H- for some weeks. Oh, how anxiously was
exchanged this scene of confusion and ais- every eye directed toward8 the horizon
tress for au eternity of bias. She had as long as a glimmer of dàyiight remain-
beau iii ever since she embarked, and, ed; but allin vain. Alone in ber ruin rode
possibly, the alarming position in which on our burning sbip, the smoke isauing
we were piaced occasioned ber death.- from. every aperture. We saw the sun
She ieft a husband and five bildren to, go down but with littie proqpect of ever
lament ber departure. witnessing another sunrise. My dear wife

"&When ail that I have stated bad been and myseif new committed ourselves to
performed, we were left, eacli to bis own God la prayer, trusting that, if he was
thouglita. We had stopped every bole. about to remove us from ail earthly
and crevice with the manure that was in troubles, he would take us to that place
the horse-box, this was very useful, but whiere the wea4'y are at rest. We contin-
we could flot prevent the smoke fromn es- ued our labours without a moments
caping. About this time I went to the pause during the night, and praised be the
captain and asked hlm if be had any ob- ILord! once more beheld the day. We
jection te our bavingr our usual Sunday now began to suifer from the heat, while
inorning service. He said, ",Not the the water which we were passing tbrough
slightest." As the doctor bad usually per- the boid was aise getting bot. -This in-
formed this service, I requested hlm, to duced us to believe that it must be coming
begin; but after be bad read a few sen- in contact witb the fire. We inanaged to
tencesa from the Prayer-book, 1 discovered get a littie refreshment; but the water
that he was quite unfit. I accordingly which we took fromn the tank had become
read the lQ7th Psabui, and afterwards' se nauseous, in consequence of the vapoura
engaged in prayer; and thus ended our! from. the burning cargo, that we could
solemn morning service. scaicely drink it. Our woinen and chl-

Ail were now told off for the boats, dren had aise suffered a great deal from
sixty for the launcb, twenty eue for the the coid during the niglit; ne sleep
pinnace, and fourteen for the gig. This could be obtained. Thus Monday passed
vras done, however, merely te satisfy the away. Another sun rose and set-another
people, for the beats wei'e net capable of day of apprehension and alarrn. We bail
holding more than baif the number men- kiiled eue of our sheey, but could -Det getL
tioned. But the secret determnination of it properly cooked, ay we lad ne eaI on
the soidiers was that the rmen and deck. Eversince tbe fire broke out, the
children should first loave the ship, with mast bead bad carried our flag of distress,
a sufficient nuruber of men in charge of and been frequentiy occupied bv Iook-outs,
them. We discovered that we bail neither with a powerful telescope te seau every
sais uer masta, nor yet any hioles made te part of the horizon. We were beginnipg
receive, the row-locks, and our carpenter te feel cold, faint, and -exbausted w'ith in-
could find only one hammer and chisel.- cessant exposure and wet, yet another night
As the system we had adopted te prevent of weariuess and toil awaited us. 1
the admission of air bad se far proved "Stili, notwithstanding ail our sufferings
beneficial, it was proposed to eut smaîl we had mnany causes of gratitude. We
holes through the deck into whieh we ln- bad been runuing towards land at the
aerted funnels. Througli these wve poured rate of ciglit or nine knots an heur, ever
water, and thoni set the pumps te work te since the commencement of the fire. We
4jscharge 1it from the hold, returning it had ne sickness among us, neither had
through the funnels: this we continued anv sustained any serious injury. We
te do until we left the slip. In the eve- lad also an aliowance of biscuit, vine and
jnng we were told off into twe watcbes, brandy for eacb, çýliieh preserved us fromn
Lieutenant T- and Sergeant C- starvation; wve still feit our lives precieus;
had charge of tbe first, and the firat mate and the presence of our wiveg and eildren
ani myseif of tbe second. urged us on te effort andi endurance, ai-

",With niglit fast approaching, ve were moat beyond our strengtb. Se passed
stearing towards iRio Janeiro, and eut of 1Monday niigbt. Tuesday came, and found
lb.h usuia1 track of vessels, having seen noue 1the 'fite qui-ckly -gaining on us,, inasmuch
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M~ flue pitch wus beginning to ielt in the we watched its affect, or yet the unutter-
.declc-seamis, and the water was becoming able joy with which, after a weary ten
too bot for the hand. That, too, which we Minutes' interval, we witnessedi a simila
had been drinking was now BO diffagree- light burning from, the deck of the other
able, tliat flot eveu our great thirst could vessel. Now woke UP the grateful hyn,
induce Us to use it. At length the night 'praise God, fromn whom ail blessings flow il
drew or,--none can imagine the exact We soon saw our deliverer bearing down
thoughts of each as he wýorked at the upon us, and, in haîf an hour, were liailed
pumps, Thus much, however, I can un- by-
dertake to say, that there were men on "ýShlp, ahoy !"
board who had long denied the exis.tence " Hallo 1"
of an eternal, (od, and the immortality of "éDo you want any assistance?"
their souls, but whô now shrank from the "éYes 1"
thought of appearing before hlm, whom, "Ail right, l'il go about and lie to."
they lad so long rejected. My own reflec- "iCaptain W - and Lieutenant T-
tions often carried me far away to the land ordered the boat to be lowered, and soon
Of my birth, where thoste I loved received we saw it alongside the vessel. She proved
that fond farewell which now appeare(l to be the Ambanwoka, Captail 11-
the last. On self examination, 1 asked froni Callao, bound to Cadiz with a cargo
rnyself the question, 'Arn I ln the faith? of guano. The captain prornised to stand
Have I buiît my hopes of Balvation upon by uis ail night; but,. in the meantime it
the rock Christ Jesus?' I bleRs God, that was thought alvisable to remove the wo-
though mylife was stili preclous 'to me, nmn aud4 children. I voluuteered. my
andi to be guarded stili by every buman set-vices as a boatman for this purpose, and
effort, 1 feit an inward peace which cast after three trips, we had, the unspeakable
out ail fear, and gave me resignation to joy of seeing them in the cabin of the
the divine wil. Oin being relieved from, Annamooka. It was no easy task to con-
MY watdh, I took my Prayer-book from duct the boat from slip to ship, for a
my pcket witl the intention of reading. very heavy sea was running, and aithougli
But imagine My deighIt,-on the vers' tle vessels were not more than haif ê mile
first page to whiehi I t.urned, I saw inscrib- apart, yet frequently neither was visible.
ed that anident promise of glorious en- Bu,, tbanks be to God, nuo accident occur-
eou ragemnt_'GOd is our refug(e and Our red. The next mornie October 4, Our
8trength: a very pregent help in trouble,' pigs and sleep were sent on board, and at

XLVI. 1. 1 shouted to ail] around mue, noon Captain H1- paid us a visit,
then Ir-ad the psalm aloud. Possibly Bomne and af ter inspecting our ship with Captain
Who beard, i will remember it on their W _ and Lieutenant T-, came to,death bed. the conclusion that it would be better to(Th.Il ev'ening I was thinkingr of my abandon ber at once, as sbe could not hold
lnisforttune, and of G od's mercy' throu eh together mueli longer. -The boats being
Christ, when, about six olock, 'it ail ready, the order was given to open thepleased the Lordi to gladden Our cars and hatches, and it was tIen that we discovered
ceheer our hearts 'sith the blessed cry of the actual state of things. The peut-Ujp'A sail on the weather bow 1' Ail lungs flames raced along the main-deck withand throats were instantly strained, and great fury and caught the rigging. Twen-three vaerent dheers resounded over the' ty of us with difficulty got into the launch
waters As night was fast cîosing over being slowly towed along by the ski,
u-, the Men were ndmoîished not to' îuiîd while the burning ship, which we had lefttheir h1opes too high, for fear the vessel ini full sail, seemed endeavoring to compass
slhould flot ao" our signuaIs. laving a lit- Our destruction, by bearing down upon
tlo POwder in reserve,7we at once commen- us.
eed LiPOn Our guns; but as theso did not «We had not quitted ber, however,
attrac6t attention, we fired two blue lights more than ten minutes when the main-
fromul the deek, and O)n0 -Our last-f.roin nast went over the side, tearing the fore-
the fore-yard. I viii flot atttipt to de- itop and mizzen-top with it, and ripping
@Cri'* the uiekenîng eagerness wîth which up the decks, 80 giving grete vent to the
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mnaddened flames. In two or three min- TO AN INFIDEL.
utes ail the masts went over, and the vee-
fiel was ini a livid sheet of fiame from stem 'o Eetteýýtrs nsofate stern, Our fears were now great, that Ye eetthe S vrore ecipturine8, ard oif atwe had. on]y escaped fromn one kind of de@-te, ver' edig n Odig o
truction te be evertaken by another.- tend, te, futrnl prophecv, for it was feretoki

The nnaoolc, l orer t esape thtat in these latter days there Ilskoudd be,
fire and smoke had stood off te some dis- meckerws" wh oul wal fle t&hav er owtance, se that tbe distance between us was' Unolwy.Yupofst1aeer
evidently increasing. The sen., toe, was ed the Seriptures, and aire dis8atisfied with
rising, and night was rapidly coming on th e Yesult; thi!s is explained lyy the Book
our men were nearly exhausted; we could YOU spuru-", The seornergeeketb wisdom,
use ne ears in our boat, and the skiff thiat an idt . o:b~ nweg aes
was towng uswas alniost powerless. We i unte hlm that understandeth." With your
shipped some heavy seas, and the raia was mista<en views, you will 'do well to re-
pouring down in torrents; while, to member the saying of one ofthe profound-
te heigliten our apprehensions, an enor- est minds of mode;îî times: " In Seripture
mous ébark followed la our wake, within there is light enougli to guide him that
an oar's length of our stern, 1 think it loIveth light, and darkness esowgh to con-
ivas the larýgest I ever saw. After beat.ing found hlm that loveth darkness ~'or, to use
about in this marner for some time, the quaint language of'a goed 01(1 ma%,
'e were ébserved by the Annainooka, " There 18 in God'8 word feed enougli te

a boat was imnrediately despatched to our clîerish the humble, but boncs enougli tGo
assistance, and we werê, soon safe on board. choke the pioud." Wben yeu sncer at thq
My heart wns raised in gratefiui praise toe daims of Ckrist, and at the stat.ement#
Almigbty God, on looldng hack at the coiitained in the Gospel, yeu pay a very
dangers ive bad just eseaped. Let hlm poop tribute te, yeur own iiite1lectual at-
who would ridicule the idea of the super- tanments, aud afferd a sad- e-vidence that
intendance of divine Providence, reflect on the extent of your knewkedge~ is net equal
this simple illiistration, furnîshed by the te, the bitterness ef yeur hostility. Yen
experience of myseif and roy fellow siif- loge siglit of this great fact, th»t theliterary
fées, of a truthi se very full of comfoit, character of týhe age in which, Christ and
liefore hie ventures te nourisb his uinhelief. bis Apostles lived qualified men lu a pre-
.Any one who' bas taken a long -voyage erninent maniner for the inivestigation of
iil' nwta ti possible for a t.hip toe vklCnce, anid dt. minds, of the ene

be even months at sea without seeing thes days were. so diseipiined that they
eithcr hind or vessel. And sbould any fa-' wOuld believe nothing wit"ut ti: e sktrong.est
ta] ticcident befaîl it, it& fate weuîld, i ail evidence that the nature ef thê, subjeet
probability, neyer be known. Mgiglît adrnitted; and we niay fairly affrm if
ii net have been go with the Polar Str B1olingbroke, and VoltaireýHmine, Gibbon,

"-Tber, too, as regards the manner of I and Paine, had Iived at the tiîne ef-Christs
the tinielv rescue I bad it from au of- appearance tupon. carth, they eould net have
ficer of the Annamooka that she had been broughit agairlst the, Gospel a larger ame)unt
more than a fortîniglit on the opposite of intellect, talen. anid of hatred, than the
tack te the one she was on wben ive saw intellect, talent, And hatred that then exist-
ber. .Then ]et unie, 'thank the Lord for @d Ye Christianity grappled with à&~
bis geodniess, and for is, wonderful works ablest focs, and, in the- fiîlness* of their
te the childrcn of menr. Is not tlîis a strength., mule the ehallenge, and holdly
direct interposition of Providence?,". dared philoqophy and learningp, wit and
3Aferorials cf Wlliam Marjouram. soçshistry, ridicule and sarcasîn te, withstaad

______ ler clairms. The dlaims of Christ, as b
It is -net iin Inan tlhat walketh to direct Ais 3fmi were subinitted te the highest and

stp.fierce ertiythà world ever produoed,

In aIl thV ways acl<nowledge himu, and he reaseners nor mca of emmou powers;
àgll direct thy paths. therefore Christians of the presnt day do
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umot tuyn 'pale with fear, or tremble for the guard against the condition of those mien
safety of the trut-ha of the Christian faitb, who hereafter gain wisdom, but, te, their
and for the dlaims te inspiration of Holy sorrow, discover that it is wisdomn gained
Writ, because @orne men of modern days, toc late. Listen to a voice fromn Heaven:
lems giftied than theeneaies of olden times, -'- Why wilI ye die ?" "«My son, give nme
tbiiik fit tocavil at the deep mysteries which tbine heart;" and, - From this day forth I
the Bible contains. You Seem toprize too WILL BLESS THELB"
highly your reasoning powers. Men who
oy'errate &heir u'easeming powers ouglit to SHORT ARROWS.
know that the highest exercise of reason
is the emig to easnOfl abot -the~ thinga "dI KNOWT'PERE IS A GOD.

that irre-gbove tAieir ieason. 'The muubeliev- "éI know there is a God," Raid a couvert-
ing Greek, the opposing Roman, ind the ed Indian chief to a C~hristian niissionary.
prejudiced Jew saw se, nany evidences of " I hear him. in the thunder, 1 sce him in
Christ's holiness, truth, and power, that, inl the sunbeam, and in the starlight. The
ispite of 'wounded prid.e ani. bitter hostility, air is his breath and the breath Of ail. He
they were constrained te ackuewledge the is the great Father of ail. H1e is a greal.
despised Nazarene as the 'Christ--4he Son Spirit, living everywhere, and giving life,
ef the iiving Goi. Thereforç the truth of and 1feel him in my lêeart. 'When 1 die,
the 'Christian faith its not a question that my breath wiIl go back te, him."
remaim te, be set.led ini the nineteenth cen-
tury. Lt ha& been ilready settAed; for it BHEAVEIC.

wua brought into court, befere competent The days oit earth may b. evil-they
judges, and was by the resuit settled- Are few. Seon will the darkness b. past,
complotely settled-semre eighteen years and the true light shine. There shall b.
ago. It was tied before the~ courts of ne nigkt in heavén. There the tear of
Athens, cf Romle, Md% of .Ierasalem; and sorrow neyer wets the cheek, the heart is
from their verdict 'there is nô appeal: f(y never wrung with anguish, the icy baud of
'On earth there le nio higlier tribunal: aud death itself is dead, In God7s presence 18
the millions of 'Greek, of Romans, and of "ýfainess of joy." -1Thy sun shail ne more
JeBws that becauie the disciples of Christ go down, neither shail thy mroon witbadraw
'Quit. to confirm the truth «f the Gospel, itself, for the Lord shai b. thine everlast-
rand tO VelMke the. eofer. N<or i8 thie the îng liglit, and the days of thy mourning
'onlY truth the past bas coufirrned: it bas shall be ended."
'hoDwu tlat ln hif. mik nay be infidels,but FALSIE .PROFESSIONS.
«'I inafidels they oannet die; they let go their Judas kissed our Savieur when he ws
cereed, theugh. they may retain their im- betraying him, aud alasl do net many
p"eeee Will Our correspondent askhi1masif, What muet be the 'state of that nominal Christians iu the present day re-
mnan7 Min who ean book te destroy that semble hlm Î They bear the name and eut-

ml!i ba amhiertedtheward profession, but do net mauy of theni
Christianity which ba mlrtdtebring, even to the Lord's table, a heart full

odiinof man....which bas plaeed wornaa of love to, the world and of aversion te the
"a her fitting station-wh~l every day Gospel, and are ready to betray their Mastertends, te banish ignorance, and cruelty, aud frtenotpltycoieainsdd
infantickle; aud which has coufrred indes- florth blus te commitfreintinte timd tho

cri abl beesng on la s, or lsreigi n, offeuce which the traiter Judas com niitted
litera'tu r, ee*, commerce, andi domestie btoc
comfortl PRbutonce

WesBaY te Ourcorrespondent, At present, PAIP
yoiz sin against Christ: but in the book Prayer te, the penitent heart 18! asweet
YO5USd«iathe SOU tf Mn. &mayilshm T source of consolation, long, even, before the
Takate w fMnmy forgiVen." alaswer corne: because a genereus mind me-
and tui<j let, by« i «6 ~au - f erre jices in acknowledging the obligations it

Gh«,« Ofen Y hit 81! gaiut the Holy desires te, receive, or lias reoived, or the
Ghot-..anoffncewhith an mes'er,,neser faulta, errors, aud offences which it bas

be forgotte,. BO WiS, theta, ir, tifb and ceinmitted; and a candid mmd deliglita in
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holy unburdenings ; and an humble mind, neyer fades-thathbope wbich grows bright.
in the confession of its own. incapacitv for er as earthly hope depart. That hope in
doing good-all which sentiments accom- the light of Faith, and a beacon frein the
pany penitential prayer; and, also, that the 1skies, ever gleaming-grwing brighter and
exercise itseif is a drawing nigh unto One'brigliter to the longing eyes of the Chris-
who giveth liberally, and upbraideth not. tian.
God bas no frown for the penitent. H1e___________
hears their cry, and wiIl help them. TEDG A FTE UB.

THE IMPROVEMENT 0F TIME.t

Improve your time with the utmost A good missionary, when travelling somo
diligence, remembering that it is given you years ago, in South Africa, called at the
for this end-tbat you may prepare for a 'bouge of a Dutch l'armer, and amked for a
better world. Spend -no time so as afier-! night's lodging. The request wa.sgranted,
ivards to be obhgved bitterly to repent of 1 and he at once made himself at home with
what you have done. Spend no time so'the strangers. AfLer a short time the.
as you cannot beg the blessing of God upon'farnier and bis wife learned that thieir
What you do. Spend no tirne without re- visitor was a ministec; and as the Datch
speet to G'od's glory, or' your own welfare ;profess sorne respect for the form, at least,
or anotheA' good. Spend and improve of godliness, it was proposed to have a
your time go that your great work rnay religious service with the famify. To this
ho doue before your life's end; that when; the fuamer agreed, and the preparations.
your few days are over, you may, through for it were soon made. A great Dutch
the merits of Christ, enter into a blessful BJible, wiLh heavy brass clasps, and which,
eternity. ià is feared, was not often opened, was

A WORD IN SEASON. placed upon the top ef a long~ table in a
A word spoken in season, how good it very large room, with a ligbted candie by

is! How often do the arrows of truth fl'al which to read it. Mr. Modat, the mission-
blun andpoweles upo thesoulfro ary, took bis seat before the Lible, with

blurnt n powerls apo the ioul fome thle l'armer on bis riglit band, and ther
thei no beng ime attherigt tme- farmer's wife on bis Ieft. Below them, on:

We comonly a] low tbe faul tand the reprQof both sides of the table, were grown-up,
to corne too close together. We forget sons and daughters, and other meinlers of
that a littie interval between themn would the aiy
allow the offender timie to think, the offend- efaly
cd time to cool; and both, when the grace Ail seemed now te ho ready, and every-
of God should so incline thern, the oppor- body expected tbnt Mr. Moffat wonld begin ;
tunity and time to pray. Had Samuel but ho was flot satisfied. 11e knew %hat,
uttered bis bold. remonstrance to the Israel- besides those who sat before hlm, there wem
ites under the first keen sense of the insuit niany Hottentot labourers on the farm,
they lad offered huîn, lie would probably viho neyer heard the name of Jesus, and
have been anaswered with scorn; but bavingtOwmheasroleipsibtc
waited tilt they supposed lie'had forgotten 'prch the gospel of salvation; but how te
their unkindness, ha beholds them now Iget thein into the room hoe did flot quite
xncekly entreating for an interest in bis know. He resolved, however, to, try. Se,
prayers. instead cf beginning to rond the Bible, lie

HROPE. leaned forward, and seemed as if lie were
How rich arc t'he colourings of hope!- straillîng bis cyes te sce something in the

rich as the hues of the rainbow, and almost distant and dark parts of the room.
as unsubstantial. Our hopes are always After a littie, the farnier noticed tbus
beautiful in the distance; we neyer grasp movement, and aked Mr. Moffat 'wbat he
them and find them as beautiful as when was looking for. "Oh!" said ticmission-
they first appeared to, thýe mimd. They ary, I was.only looking for the Hottentots.
loge their charm when they commence te, In a moment a frown gathered upeis the
be realised. AIl earthly tbopes depart at farmer's brow; bis lip cur]ed asif te show
lust like sunbeamns, the soul would be left bis conteinpt;'and «tien, in a loud, rougi,
in darkness, wereit not for that hopa which .har8h tone, ho said; "gHottentots aà it îou
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wantl Hottentots! Caillin the dos! ciasped bis knees, and began to weep aud
Cait lu the do9s Il" sob, and at the sanie time to express her

This would have perplexedj some mnen, thankfulness aud joy. Mr. Mofflit was
but Mr. Moffat was prejiared for it; as ho surprised. lie could flot tell what all thiskuow well that rnany, like this fariner, rueant; and, for a time, the poer womnan
thouglit that minîsters rnig(ht just as we!l was too inuch excited to tel] hini. Atpreach to do(gs as to Hotteýntots. Without, length she bocarne more cati, and then
therefore, iising any -arguments of bis own, she called te, bis remembrance the service
lie opened the Bible at the fitteenth chapter which ho had beid in ber master's bouse,
of M*thewN, and read, with as mucli force and told him that she and ber husbaud
and d,&Iemnity 'as be could, the twenty- were amongst the ignorant Hottentots to
seventh verse: Trutb, Lord: yet the dogs whom ho thoen preached; that the Word of
est of the cru mbs which fait froni their God had entered thei r hearts ; and that from
mnaster's table !" Ho thon sat silent for a that day they had been walking togother
minute, sud looked towards the famer.- in the patli te, heaven.
B u t a s t h e r o ug l i m a n m a d e n o m o t i o n , ----- -- -------- --_ _s0, fixed his dark eye fuit upon bis host. DUTY RIGHTLY PERFORMED.
Stili the man sat suient,« and did not se em
to be rnoved. A third time, therefore, Mr. We ought not to venture on the per-
Moffat, turning toward hlm, and looking formance of a duty uuless 'VO bring God
him fuli. in the face, repeated the words, to it; or to rest satisfied uuiess we carry
"'yet the dogs est of the crumbs which fali God from. iL. WVo should hear aud Obey
from their mastor'table." At once the the Psalmist's precept: "O0 seok the Lord
farmer roared eut: "IStop! 1 eau stand it and bis strengtb, seek his face for ever-ne longer;*' and thon added, "'Cati in the more." Enter not into bis bouse witbout
Hottentots! Calt in the Hottentots !" due preparation. Proviously meditate,In a short time the large rooni was filled examine and pray. Depart net titi thewith sncb a congregation as every mission- iight of divine favor rise upon thy soul.-,
aLrv desires to see, and such ns Mr. Moffat Lt is Jesus Christ thut mnuet fit the.: and
deEgh ted to address. They were poor and iL in Jemls Christ that must meet thee;
!1eglected, ignorant and sinful, and lest- else it will ho ne ordinanco of comfort to
jusL those that the Lord Jesus Christ came thy sou]. The chariot is iiothing if thy
te seok aud to save. Lt was a strange sirit; boioved is not ln iL. Thorefore, hear--audand had soie of eiir readers seen it, they foilow St. Bernard's practice: "Lord 1
'would have both smuled and wopt at what noever corne to, thee witbout thee; 1 neyer
they saw. Seated upon the floor 'of that go froni tbee, but with thee." Blessed art
gPeatt rooni, or leaning againat the ivall, thont, 0 Christian, wbo, as often as thonthese poor cMatures stared, and gtrihned, prayost, or praisest, or heArest thewordeand wonldered. Nover befoîe bad they or sittest at a communion table, carriestbeen gatheredi into that room, to ho address- Christ te al], onjoyest Christ in aIl, aud
ed as immo-rtul beingrs, snd invited to bringest Christ from at]. Happier is' theenter LIe Way te heaven. What Mr. Moffat' least snd .lowest of the servants of Jeaus,said to thein we Icarnot tel oit rmore than than the greatest and rnost exalted poen-
tIis, tht~ le tried' te explain, as plainly as tate wbo knoweth hi lm net. "A day in
ho cou'd' wh;%t thley must do te be sajved. thy courts is botter than a thousandi in f110Oni the f,ý,Oihng morningr the rnissionalrv Lents of wickodness. If this be the caswent on hiS jeurney, andi it nw8. a long tim~e ilpon earth, how much more in heaven !-beOfere ho had occasion tq) travet th- rod come that eue gioirious day, whesp Sufl
anga h At .t nh d t o tl d i~ th re; s hial n ver go dow , ur any cloud obscure,

an a e rw lsr e t farii-hioti-e tlie lusýtre( oLf is beains; that dIay when.'Ivhere ho tîad formnerly led.,edl ho rsawatetmpeo(idsa o1 ndn
llotenc, weanwol'kiug lit a field close hienven, and we mlla)l ho adrnitted to, serve

by. Suddenly site ceaqed te work, n ll(l hlu forever therein!
t(Otll"od Iuéresltw lim. Thon) 0 Lord! inl ait wy appronches to the,hetrwdown ber' hoe, ra" to the spot let me go out in thy strength, and rotura,

Wl wreia a, fluns hoeelf UPQD tiie4roand, .li th3y proe.uCO
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THREE ANOIENT WORTHIES.

In the Old Testament account of the
children of lsrael, three naines stand
prominontly out among their worthies, as
entitled to the love, and admiration, and
imitation of succoeding ages. These are
Joseph, Moses and David.

In the present article, wo associate their
naines, not with the view of considering
their respective characters, or comparing
t'hem» with one another, but to notice a
fow points in which their experlence was
similar.

About these three worthies, we observe
lat. They were early iinpressed with the
conviction that they were called to occupy
a high position, and to do a great work.-
It was so in the case of Josephi. ilWhen
seventeen vears old, hie was feeding the
flock with bis brethren, hie was 'with
the sons of Billial, aud with the sons of
Zilpali his father's wives, and Joseph
brought unto bis father their evil report.
And Yoseph dreamed a dreain, aud lie toki
it to his brethren, and they hated him on
account of it. And ho said, unto thein,
iiHear I pray you, this dreama which I
have drealmed. For behold, we were
binding sheaves in the field, aud Io, mny
sheaf arose, and also stood upriglit; and
behold your sheaves stood round about,
aud made obeisance to my sheaf," *Gen.
xxxvii. 6, 7. And ho dreamed. yet another
dream, and told it to his brethren, and said,
,-Behold, I have dreamed a dream more;
and behold the suu, and the moon, and
the eleven stars made obeisance to me."-
And lie told it to bis father, and to bis
brethren, and his father rebuked hum, and
said unto hini, 'iWhat is this dream that
thou hast dreamed ? Shall 1 aud thy

mother, snd thy brethren, indeed, corne to
bow down oursehies to thee, to the earth,"
Gen xxxvii. 9, 10. It was probably 80 in
the cas of Moses, allso. "IBy faith Moses
wheu hoe was corne to y1ears, refused to lie
called the son of Phiaroah's daugliter;
choosing rather to suifer affliction 'with the
people of God, than te enjoy the pleasuires
of sin for a season," lIeb. xi. 24, 25. We
know from the narrative given ini tho book
of Exodus, to what lie considered hiniseif
called. It was to bo a principal man, a
prince and a judge over the children of
Israel, Exod. ii. 15; It was so, also in the
case of David. And Samuel said unto.
Jesse, IlAre here ail thy chuldren ?"-
And lie said, "lThere remaineth yet the
youngest, and behold lie keepeth the
sheep." And Samuel said upto Jesse,
IlSend and feteli him, for 'we will not sit
down tilt ho ecoin hither." 'And lie sent
snd brouglit bum in. Now, he was ruddy,
and withal of a beautiful countenance, and
goodly to look to. And the Lord said,
"lArise, anoint hlm, for this is ho." Thon
Samnuel took the horu of oil, aud anoiuted
lim in the midst of bis brethren, snd the
Spirit of the Lord came upon David froin
that day forward." 1 Sarn. xvi. il, 12-
In the case of each of the three, the con-
-victio1A wss produced lu different ways.
The divine mode of procedure varying se-
cording to tho necessity of the case.

We observe 2Dd. That a long interval
elapei, between the period wheu that
conviction was wroughit, and the realization
,of their faith. In tho case of Josephi twenty
two years e]ap.sed botween tho tume of bis
first drmain, and the ti me when bis brethren
stood around(, and made obeisance to him.
lu the case of Moses forLy years elspsed
between the period when Moses preaented
hurusoif to lie a prince and a judge over the
llebrews, and the fulness of tume when the
Lord lu tbe burning bush called hin to lead
thevn forth into the baud of Canan. In
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the cms of David fifteen years elapsed be- ha,. carneet thon down hither 1 And with.
tween the peried of his anc;inting, and the iwborn hast thou loft these few sheep la the
time when he became King over all Igrsel. wildernes8 ? I know thy pride and the
Why this iterval was allowed we are nlot ziauglitiness of thy heart for thou art comae
told. The fact however exista, and there down that tbeu mightost see the battie."-
mnust be reasens for it. When we rend of the treatinent which those

We observe 3rd. That ne sooner wero throe worthies received at the bands of their
their convictions iiespectively made known own brethren, and look at their conduet lu
than those individuals who by their relatioxj- the liglit of subsequeut everits it is without
Ship might have been suppesed. to rejoice excuse. Thoy afterwards saw the conse-
at the event and te welcome it, troated quonces of thoir own ignorance and feily,
those on whem the conviction had been and nOW reap the reward in being held ini
wrought as if thywore ipso.-universal execration. We must net suppoe
When Joseph, inthey sip ic X)ofbs e that there le ne tendency at the present day
told hie brethron of this remnaikable dream, te this lino of conduct. These things are
ho had had, instead of rejoicinig with him, writton lbr our instruction to hold up as it
theyhbated him. " Shalt thonuindeed reigu wo.re a mîrror te hulmaul con-duet arneng
,over usI Or saat thou indeed have dom- ou'rsolves, as well. as among- othors, 'and it
inion over vatI And they bhated him yet would be woll for us te give oarnest heed
the maore fer bis dreamB and bis words."ý te the things that are thorein writton.-
Gen. 87. & Having <ireamed another GM bsshsenmon o arigo
dream in wbich the sun and the moon and his own work, and if Fie select a Joseph te
the Eleven stars mnade obeisnce unto him, the roection of hi,3 senior in years, and
he toki it also to hiq father and his brethren. passes by the handsone and brave Eliab, te
Th -e former rebulod hi,»,1 and the latter lix upon the ruddy lad that keepoth the
Imvied hlm -for hie pains. This envy and 8heep, weoeught te feel. satisfied, and do
Latred prempted thorn at luat te seil i im, Our duIty il' the sphere within which. we
Where they hopad the fuiflulment of his are plalced.
dreamn could neyer be reali8ed. It w'aa 80 We observe 4th. That the interval be-
With Moses when he left the honoure and twpen the conviction and fealization of their
the Prospects of Egypt te share the lot and expectance, was a p-,eriod of deecp humilia-
the afflictions ef the children of Jernol lie tion, and of prel)aration. The lad Joseph
doubtiese made knew to them bis conviction wus tee ignorant, aud inexperienced ini theof duty, and the imPressienm that had been ways cf mnen te, be placed la a superior
wreught upon bis niind, but they reoil'ed social position te bis father, and brethren.
flot bis I"essage It Might be said of hlm Ho iîeeded tube tatight the deceitfulness of
'with Borne truth, ",hecam unto bis own the heart, and the want cf confidence te

andt hi d ew e eiO ljn t It was se ho llaced in princes. H o need d te learn
itDvd, though ha bad been anei n tod that the nan who had te contre1 others,in the presence of his father and brethron , must first convoi. himrself. Hence bisand though thora could net bu the sbadow brothers, who ought te have loved, cheriSh-Of a doubt on their Minds as te the divinty ed, and protected him, were allow8d te

Thi asi et i bebr hated hlm.- manifest their lite, and sel 1  hlmn into
hIdst waa seen in the Conduct Of Ellab bis Egypt. The adulterous wife of Ptiphar

e]dstbrthr.His anlge,. was kindled was allowed, not only to tenpt hlm, butagaiuat David for nOthiDg. "Why, said aise te cover bis Mar farne with the Most
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galling reproaches, and huri him to prison.
The butier of the court of Pharaoh, was
allowed to buoy up his hopes for a season,
and then, thronghi inexcusable forgretful-
1]ess, leave bim to, laniguishi the innocent
victim of an unscrupulous woman.-
Through these long years of painful ser-
vitude, and undeserved reproach, he walk-
ed in the valley of humiliation, learning
more and more to know hirnsell', to know
bis fellows, and to know bis God, antd
wh en the perioci of preparation wvas con-
summated, be was exalted to an bonour
such as bis former dream. had foretokened.
'The man Moseq, was by no means the
raeekest man in the world, wheni be leia
the palace of thie k~ing of Egypt for the
but of the oppresscd Hebrew. H1e was
evidently bot tempered, violent and rash,
for wben be spiefd an Egyptian smitinz an
Hlebrew, one of his brethren, he looked
this wav, and that way, and when ho saw
that there was no0 man, he s]ew the iEgyp-
tian, and hid hlmn in the saind. Tb*-s ac-
tion shewed that be wvas unfit to Iead thA
hosts of Israel, as the representative of
Jebovah, and this action beingo known to bis
bretbren, in whose friendship he found he
could flot trust, be fled into the ]and of
Miclian. Think bf this wonderl'ul man,
wbo pos&sed ai the Iea,,rnitig of the
Egyptians, and r>owers of comnmand that
quailified hlm to lead the bosts of Egvpt.
Who was gifted with talents and accom-
plishments thiat migbt have adomned the
court of the richest and migbtie8t mon-
arcbiv of tbe agye, obliged to fiee into an
obseure district of country, take up bis
abode in tbe home of a comparatively
humble, but worthy man,. and spend bis
titnùe in attending a fiock of sbeep. For
forty years bis life passed away so silent,
that there wete io deeds worth te be sung ii
sning, or to be emblazoned on the pnges of
%tory. For foi-tyv ears the sulent action of
IttIe things, like gentie waves playing

daily on the rocky beach gradually sub-

dued the irritating points in lis nature,
and left him one of the meekest of men.
When this long season of preparation was
past, the Lord called himn forth to lead his
people out of Egypt. The anointed king
of Israel did not flnd it a single step from
the sbeep-cote to the throne, but for many
a yearp despised and rejected, and ill-treated
b! King Saul,, his sycophantie followers,
and the multitude of selfish mren, who for
interests sake would stand by the kingr.-
Hunted like a partridge on the mountains,
treated as a rebel, and driven from place to
place, as the offscouring of the earth, hoe
by that severe and trying ordeal was being
qualified to be king in Israel, and to Iead
bis subjects against every invading fo.-
Just as it was in the experience of these
three worthies,' so is it in the case of al
wbom. the Lord cails to spheres of useful-
ness in this world. The period of humili-
ation must precede the period of exaltation,
and iu proportion to the depth of the
former may we expect the height of the
latter. Courage, therefore, ail ye who are
i n the vale of obscurity. Mardi on.
Every day takes you nearer to the sum-'
inits of the adjoining hlI, wben you will
expe*rience the pleasant satisfaction of

1)rominent usefulness, and be better pre-
pared to withstand its dangers and deceits.

We observe lastly. These three worthiea,
,great in Israel, wben they came to the
positio n of exaltation to whidh they were
called, could disceru the advantage of the
trial through whieb they had passed.-
They appreciated the lessons which they
had learned in' the school of affliction.
Tliey were grateful for the influence.
which made every tbing that appeared
for the worst, te, be the very best for them.
When they were in the furnace it was un-
bearable enough. When they were under
the pressure they could acaroely help but
cry out. But no sooner vere they ouit of
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traordinary aud minute wisdom. ENery
blae of grass, the meanest bird, insect,
juadruped, fish, and reptile, is an exhibi-
tion of workmanship far bevon~d the
g eatest achievenients of human art.-

bherever ire look, we disceru at once the
trames of a Divine and Almighty band.-
There is therefore, a Supreme Creator,
wrlose wisdom, power, and goodness is to
b. "een in the creatures be bas formed.
- Net only sO. the universe--creation,

Nature, or whatever else ire may eaul it-
OquLallY niakes known, the providence' of
God. We have su inany proofs of bis
PreaUce, and continued care and superin-
tendence, that ire feel the truth of what
St. Paul said, ilu himwie live, and Move,
aud have our being :" and, again, "iHe
gIPebli to ail life, and breuth,' and ail
tbingai' This constant providence la weil
d«serib6d in irbat the sanie Apotie said to
th. idolaters at Lystra: "iBeW&nthm
lef without wltBeuS, ini that ho did good,
suld gave us rain frous Ieaven, and ftuitfui
meaous, filing Our 'hearta with food and

"9What thougb, In soleirra silence, ail
Move rouind this dark terrestrial bail?
What thoilgh no real voice nor sotind
Amidst their radiant ortsbc ourid?

In reason' s car they ail rejoice,,
And utter foi-th a gvlorious Toice.,
For ever singing, as they shine,
The hand thut mnade s is JYmrine !

Thi& silent and involurîtary praise la knowly
to mnan; nor cain it lx- unknowNv to filn
who has called iL forth. If lie knows it,
sureiy lie approves iL. Ntow, if ho knows
and approves the praise whieb àtumb crea--
tion and preservati.on imply, why Shouldi
hoe uot knuw% and appi ove ttme praise'
which rational and intelligent creatures
may render to him ? The mute works of
his bands glotify him sccording to their
power; why sbouid those bo silent wliich,
eaul uuderstaiid bis exeellendy aud declare
his praise ? Wbetbe! willing or unwilling,
we must all praise hlm as part of the
grand chorus of bis wjorba8. Every one of

Ms Joins iu the loud psisa of creation witli
the zuorning ams and the mm of ud

14 than tboy Saw tbat the band that led gladnes&" Our Lord JeSUS Chvist 90M.
thora wau divine. Whatever instruments still further, and in bis address, te his dis-

the Lord may employ in fitting us for orur ciples says, "Are not two sparrows sold for

future usefuiness, they are but instruments a farthi ng ? and one of tbem shail not fait
at he eat Tby lay ie oug. Tieyon the grourral without your Father. But
at te bet. hey ay b rogh. heythe very hairs of your head are ail num-

mnay be of silver, or copper, or of dlay, bered." These and many sîrnîlar state-

but they are instrumfents,. Let us look be- ments quite agree with wbat we eee around

yond them, knowing that thougih no afflie us. He who ereated ail thingsr proserves,
tinfor the moment, is joyous but grievous, Controls, and supeflfltel(s what he bas

made. The universal Creator la the uni-
nevertbeiess, it yieldm ail the peaceable versai Parent and Provider, the Pther and
fruits et righteousness to them who are the Ruier of al. This is equaily the doc-
exercised thereby. trine of Seriptitre and the conîclusion Of

_______ ____-riiht reasonm
THE PHILOSOPHY OF WOTISHIP. M The question, however, ari .ses, whetber

When re cusidr th strctur of h e, who is so careful for the temporal order
Whenwe onsier he srucurerof heand irelfare of bis creatures, looks for any

tIliverse, ire are compeiled to admire it' acknowledgment at their hands. There
harmony and perfection. In the solmir eau be Do doubt tbhat bis perfect works re'
system, the sun, moon, and planets more flect bis perfection, andl that the happinesa
ln their proper spheres so, regula'lv, that ble gives to bis creatures refleets, bis goo&-
their motions can be calculated with un- ness, In this sense the "lmrusieo the'

erigcertainty. This earth of ours is sphers" is not a poetic fiction. lu thie
framed with astonishing iskili. its 4u,.face netesai.telin,"hbevn
is furnished with materials of great diver- declae the gslory-, ofta Gd, ane The firma-%

sity, but beautifuliy fitted foi' the use and mentr shthbs anlvr. hy ofudtefrnto'

enjoyment of man, and for the Prodluctionl day uittereth speech, an à night unto niglit
and sustenance of plants and animai~s oet kno»'g. r i h eui
lEvery plant and animai is locnted wliuere ilanguage of Addison:
it eau fiourisb, and is.construceted with ex- - --
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'who sing together and1 sbeut'for joy. The
iframnework of our bodies praises hüm, -for'
wie are Il fearfülly and wotiderfuly made."
The rnid, with it-s 'powers, praises him,
for lie is its Creator, and lias endowed us
ivith it. Our whole bein -praises iiii,
for tO 1dm we owe it, and ,t is in4er -bis
incessant cotitrol. T*iere iis a striking ex-
Iuression iii the 145tb Psalmn, to this effect:'
-il The Loî'd 18 good te aIl, andi bis, tender'
mercies are over ail bis wvorks." r[bis is
wbat we bave asserted, but mark what fol-
low:-", Ail dry works shali praise thoe,
O Lord; and th4r sairits, shali bless thee."
The works of the Lord pr-aise hitn, as we
Ikave said, but, in addivoR to this, the
Saints, or tire pioUs, iih bless him. Those
who are rightly iliclisid Wii feel that, if
ÇxGod bats scý frmy)-d bis inanimate and irra-
tional works that they pi-aise hlm, it be-
Comes those wbko kave reason and eon-
science te praise him -toço. A,1t such Nill
* espond with ,joy te t1he invitt5i1on of the
Psalniist in -the -#5th Psti ai, IlO come, ]et
us worship aiwd bew down: let us kueel
before the Lord our Maker. For lie la, our
God.; and we are the people of bis :pas-
taire, and the sheep of bis hamd.

What we mnan amounts te this-that
the wvorship of God is our reasonable ser-
vice. The things which are unconscious
praise hiim unconsciotis¶y; let us, wiiho are
eoiscîiouýs, prpise him .conrcioisly. We
xnust ýd< this. if we woold( itenouwr hiim
accor(ling to the extent of our power. We
iiiist do this, if we honour 1diii i accord-
antce with the sol-wr conclusions of our
iiWlgmeîc4t find the impulses of our hearts.
letic it is, that ai nations have had Poine
farin of -woî-shîip or another. Even those
wlho havNe leeîî it a. loss te) realise the
Divine Unlitv, and, in theëir folly, ha"e
devised gols înaýr5yand lords inuar, have
had Ibrrns of worship. They have seen
that tiiey had blesKsings which ot)ly a
stuperiiatu rat j-_ewer eou Id eonfer un n them,
they Lave feit thankzful for those blessing,4
antd they hiave wor-shipIpedl«l the uulknown
go(l" to w hini they ha.ve ascribed thein.
They have seefl tthat they wero exposeti te
evils wbiceh ouly 'Ose mlore mig0hty diax
they ceui ward off, and they have wor-
albipped that more rnighty one. though
they knew huîn net. They bave seen, tee,
that they required goed things for the
body sud the soul, which were beyond

their influence to' attain, and they ha"è
sought them from him whom they tbougbt
could alone provide themn. Although
they became vain in their imaginationsi,
and their foolish hearts were s0 darkened
that they --changed the gFory 'of the un-
cormptible God into an image made like
corruptible man, and to birds, and four-
footed beasts, and creeping things," they
never denied the instinct and *impulse of
worship. This is, at least, an argument
for the reamoiableness of religion, and it
condemns the coinduot of those who refusse
te honour God, as alike unrealsonable andl
unnatural. An old'French author says,
ilIf we Cousui1t the whole world, its suf-
frages are urianirnous--ne nations under
heaven -aime atbeists; no body of men is
cyflected together, in a social .state and
civitised, writhout worship. The very
sw,'age, in the mest dreary and barreua ci-
mate, in iBIan(Is which seei tbrown xp by
ckance ini the ses, lifts up bis bands to
heaven -to implore help and benefit. Two
hunian lseings have mever been associsted
witbout experiencing thUs powerful instinct
Ignorance, passion, and stupid.ity have
ýoften perverted it, but-could neyer stifle it.
If ever Nature bas spoken, by wbat sigu
*in we vecoguise itis veice, if mot by this
general aud uniform agreemnent 1 Philose.
,phers say that the natural law is that
which is 'conformable tQ the wili of ail
meti: bas the w'iIl of men been more
identical on any point than this-to Pender
biomage te the Author of Nature V" And
a gain, "Rleligien is the distinctive charao-
ter of man, an en4owment of reasen and
of understanding, which Man cannot re-
flou uc withoit becoming Jike a brute."

The question, however, may yet b.
asked, When and how ought man te wor-
phip God ? How can 1 know when My
worship is such sa ho appreves, and Such
as will bring me a blessing and not a ci, seî
This introduces to us the whoie subjeet of
Divine revelation, a subjeet upon which ive
cannot niow enter. We wilI only say that
Ged bias revealed bis will te us, and that
we have this revelation in the Bible. lu
that biessed book we have ail that it is
needful for vis te know on this great and
momenteus, therne. There only eau ivo
learri that God requires and acceptas the
worship of mnu, and how mn ought to
worship hîm. Thoe w. may read tàme
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infalible instructienm, which ail the prompt-.
~nsof N~ature and ail the- searchinge of

wisdom fail to, discover. There we can
ascertain not only the way to please our
Maker and Ruller, but tu ebtain pardon for
the past, grace for aif the tilme, and glory
'wheu time la ended. On ainotIffl occasion
we shall go more fully into tbie mrtiter.

ALPHABET 0F L1FR

t fy the lest Autiiors.

ACCOMP>LISIIMENTS.

Accomplislinents are sociable; but there-
ia notiiing so sociable as a cultivated mind.

DBEHAVIOUR.

There is hardly any bodily blemish
which a winuing bebaviour will not cou-
ceai, or make tolerable; and there is no0
external. grace wh ic h ili-nature or aflècta-
tien will not deform.

CONVERSATION.

Conversation is the daughter of reason,
the mother Of kn1owledge, the breath of
the soul, the commilerce of hearts, the bond
Of friendship, the nourishrnent of conten~t,
and the occupation of muen of wit.

DIYTIES.

Be nlot diverted. from yol>r duty by any
idie reflections the silly world nmay make
Upon you, for their censures are not in
yVour p)ower, and, cons.equlentlv,- Should
flot be any part of your coIcen.-'ElC-
tetus.

EARLY IUSINOC.

Iwould have in-cribed on the cirrtaîn%
oIf your bed, and on the %yalls of your
bed-chamber, -"If you do not rise early,
You can make progress in nothingr." Ltf

youdo lotsetapart your hours or romd-
'nc-if Yeti auflèr yourselt' or any oneelse to break in upon them....yollr days,

wihl slip through, your hands unpirofltably,
and frivolous, and unenjoyed by yourself.-
Lord C/itam.

Firmness, both. in amifferance and exer-
eioz 1 à8 a character wbich 1 wouluj wigh to
P'Osaess 1 have aways despigêd the lan-
guag of Cotuplaînt, and the cowardly,
feb le reboîve,

GEICÇure,

The tlhree. indiqpensables of genlus are-
n nder.stagnditig, feeling, and perseverance.

The three things thmt enrich genius are
-contentment of mnd, the cheri8hint- of
good tlîouçhte, and exei'Cising tLse rsesory.
-S'outhey.

Unless theý habit leads to, b«ppine,49, the
best habit ia toý contract notie.-Zinier-

Hlabit, a second, nature, whicb. often
supereedes the first.

INýDUSTRY.

If wisdom ia the bead, and honesty ther
henrlt, energretic inlustry ia the i'igbt banci
of every exatltxed vocation; withotit %Vhich
the 8bq'ýwdest insight is bMiud, and the beat
intentions are: abortive,

JtTDGMENT.

In forminga j u<gment, lay, yowr heets
void of foretakeiý o>pinions; else, whatever
is done or said wili be nieasured by a faise
ride, like themu who have the jaundice, to,
wliorn everv thing appeayeth. yetlow.-Sir
P. Siditey.

KNOWLEDGE.

It iS neVer too late3 to leara what it iý
atIways necessary to know; and it is no
shan;e to learn, so long as we are iggnorant
--diat is Wo say, so long, as we live.

LEARNINO.

That learni 'ng wlîich is got by one's own
observation and experience, is as far beyond
that which i.Q grot by precept, as the know-
ledce of a traveller ex.,ceeds tiiat which 18
got by a map.

MAN NERS.

G)rmcefuil manners are the oiitward form
of refinemnent in the miid, and good affuc-
doens in the heart.

NO.

No is a wonderful word. Be not afi-aid
to use it. Many a man lia pined in
misery for years, fer nlot having courage to
pronounce that fittie monosyllable.

ORDEIC.

Order is the sanity of the mind, the
heaith of the body, the p*eceof the citY,
the security of the Mtate- As the bearus
of a bouge, as the bones to the mnicroc*mr
of inaD, $0 la order tu al, thiug6s.-Soutkey.

]sr
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POLITENESS. YOVTf.

'Trite politeness ïis a virtue of tüe under- Youth le the golden period of rife; an&
standing, and of àie heart. every weii-spent moment will be like good,

QUIETNESS. seed planted in an auspicious season.

True quietness of heart le got by resist- ZEAL.

ing our passions, riot by olbeyingr themn.- Zeal for the public go-od i8 the charae-
Quietness and peace fliurish where reason teristic of a man of honour and a gentie-
and justice govern ; and true quietness man, and inust take the plaoce of pleasures,
reigieth where rnodestyv directetia. profits, and ail other private gratifications.

Whoever wants this motive is an opent
READING. enernv, or an i nglorious neuter to rnankind,

Read. not to contradict and eonfute; not in proportion to the misa1)1)hed advantagea
te behieve, and take for gran ted; nor to with whjch nature and fortune have blessed
find talk and diecotrse; but to weigh and him.
coiasider.-Lord Bacon. -------

SELF-CULTURE. UIVE FOR~ A PURPOSE.
Have courage enough te review your Go ha an bjel catgu-

own conduct; to condern it where voui
detet your faults; to arnend it te the best Evr1 a n onnsol ekt
.of vour ability; to miake good resoves for 'know and try to accornpllsh that end,-

yoý fuuregudane, nd o eel thnLPaul was no sooner converted than he
yourfutre iaianc, an tekee thrn~as;ed, IlLord, what wilt thou have me to

TEMPMR do ?"

A .cleerâdx teinper, joined with inno- Early press it on thc minds of yoùr
ýcecQ wll 11kebeauty attractive, , w-children-engrave it on yu w ers

ledge d&lightful, and wit good-naturel. A prpose. There is a lYîoewhich
It wilI lighten sickiiess, peey Gn Cod h1ad in view in giv-icg ite a place
affliction, couvert ignorance itit an arniia- bere. What can it beî 11Iow can 1 per-
hie simplicity, ind t" ender deibrinity jtself; forin it?
agreeable.-Âtldison. XVeiiiust glorify him bore. Our bodies,

USEFULNESS.our souls, are bis, to, be used ini honouring
USEFUNESS.hir. This wiIl requite active usefulness.

Usefulnesis is confined to no station; and We must try to e ho scful. Do not be
it le astonishing howv nch good may ho drones. Do flot be de.structive, in princi-
done, and whiat may be effécted by limnited' pie or practice. If you cannot bo as sait,
ineans, united with benevoteuce of heart purifying by your influence those with
and activity of mind. whom you corne in contact, take hoed that

VIRTIE. you do net contaminate others.
Virte isnotto b cowderd inthe Try te realiso evory day that yon have
Virte i no tebe cnsicre inthesornethin gto do fer God, the souls of mon,

Iight of more innocence, or abstaining coî w ol o triy ei ans
from harm, but as the oxertion of our aout i."own ao] o trnIt steaighteneut
faculties in doing geod.-Bi8hop B3utler. it be accoi-nplished !" was the langruage et

Weas1mi>.. the Savieur. By constantly, daily urging

First worship God: ho that forgets te pray, ofl in any work, we can (Io an arnount
Bids not himseof guod rnorrow iior goed day. which we woffld net believe. Do net wait

-Tioiïws Ptidllt o oppertunities. Seek thern. If you
XZRXES.cannet do what you would, do what you

* can.
It is said of Xerxes, that whoen hoe stood 1)0 net rogfulate your duty by your

upon a blli, and saw the wboio country success, or theoebject of your aim, and do
round hlm covered with his army, he hurst not ho discouraged bocause you do not
into tears, te think that flot one of that s ucceod in your wishes. It might do you
multitude would be alive a hundred years *nUr to açcornpiish what you want, and
.after. defeat what God would have you do.-
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God will use pour endeavour to do bis
own wilI and purposé~, which wil lie far
better; and if you could only see a EtLtie
further, it is the very thing you would
Jike to see doue. As God overrules ail the
actions of wicked men, and accom1>lishies
nndesigned good, se we May~ COnfidently
hope and believe that lie vili use the ac-
tionsï of tho8e who seek te do bis wilI more
certainly to do goed.

The man who enta down a forest, anid
celears the Nvay for another* te sow, really
feels that lielhas net attained his objeet;
but heo bas doue bis work. So the man
that sows.-li-e may flot reap. The man
who plants the flag on a fort may die in
the attenipt, but the flag will float te the
joy of the eonqueror. So the rmissionarv,
who tells the heathen of Jesus Christ and(
bis salvation, niav neyer see a conveit, but
the knowledge wl)ich ho bas coiniunicat-
ed miay lie the mneans of converting the
whole nation to Christ, I

If you have îîever realisedi the idea be-i
fore, try to get it into your iind, and
have a p)urpose. See that it is ý% ortby of
your energy andl zeal, tben live for it.-
iSeek grace and strength to pursue it, and
peisevere ini it uîni the Master cails you.

INECESSITY 0F CHRBISTIAN ZEAL.

A traveller was crossing mourtain
height8, ailst almnost untrodden snows.
Warning had been given bimi, that if slum-
ber pres.sed dowri bis weary evelids, they
would inevitahly be sealed in death. For
a time, lie went bravely on bis dreary
pAth; but with the deepening shade and
freezing blast of nighit, the,-e feil a weighit
lipon bis brain and eves, which, seeîned te
be irresistible. Iu vain lie tried te reason
With bimself, in vain be exerteci bis utinost
,-]]?ges te shake off that fatal hanvinesa.

At this crisis (if bis fate, lie founid a
fell1ow-traveîîci. lying across bis path ut the
Point of death, balf buried bcneath a fî'esb
drift of snow. Moved with pity, lie took
big fallen brothier in bis armrs, and cbafed
bi5 temnples, and bands, and chest, and be
algo breatbed upon the stiff, cold lips the
Warin 1 reath ef bis owu living body, and

-P8!esed the silent heart te the beating
P1086e of bis own. The effort te, Bave
ahoOther caused the life blood to flow more

freely, and restered warmth and energy te
bis own ehilled frame. He saved bis
brother, and was himself saved by the very
effort which. be made.

CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE.

The ivife of Jonathan Edwards waa aI-
most as eminent in ber sphere as ber di&-
tingruisbed busband in bis. She was a
model bousekeeper, full of energy, faculty,
and thrift, and taking the entireburden off
ber studieus cempanion. She attended te
ail purcliases, assumed the management of
the cbuldren, and kept the bouse in perfect
order, She wvas aise an insatiate reader,
devouring and digesting the mest abstruse
theology, as well as entertainingY volumes,
and able te discuss the proufoutilest topies
with an acumen wbich comînanded the
respect and tasked tbe powers of ber bus-
baud iu bis best moods. She was eminent!y
Pious, as mav be inferred frein a record of
lier experience in 174-2, whien she attained,
a8 the thought, te the full assurauce offaith.
8hje gives a glowing account of ber expe-
noence:

I eauneot find language te express bow
certain the everlasting love of God appear-
0(1; the everlastiug inountains andi bis
were but sbadlows te it. My gafety and
b appinesa, and eternai enjoyiment of God's
iminutable love, seemed as durable and un-
changeable as God Himself. Melted and
overcome by the sweetnes-s of thi8 assurance,
I tèli1 in te a great flow et tenus, and could
net forbear weeping aloud. The presence
of God wasso îîear,and se real, tlîat 1 scarce-
]y seemed conscious of anything else. I
seenie1 to be taken under tbe carla and
charge of niv Go] and Savieur in an inex-
pressibly endeariîîg manner. The peace
aud iîappiness which I thiereafte-r feit were
altogether inexpressible. Thle whole world,
with ail its enjioymeuts and ail its troubles,
see med te b-e notbi ng; My God wvas îny aIl
and my oulyportioli. No possible sufièring
appeared te be worth regardingf; ail per-
secutions and terments werea more noth-
moi.

LAt night, rny soul seemed te be fihled with
an inexpressibly sweet and pure love te God,
aud to the bildren of God; wi th a refreeli-
ing, consolation snd solace of seul, whîeh
miade me willing tO lie On tti arhath
feet of ths servants of God, te decl.are mis
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rcions dealings with rue, and to breathe
~fore thtim my 1oe. and gratitude, and

praise.
Ail nigh t I contiriued i a constant, clear,

and Iively sense of the he4venly sweetness of
Christ's excellent and transendent love, of
His nearnese to tue, and of my nearness to
Hlm, %vith an inexpressibly sweet caimness
of sou] in an entire rest ln Hlm. 1Iseemed
to myseif to perceive a flow of xlivine love
corne down froin tbe heart of Christ in
heaven into*my heart, in a constant ffoiving
and reflowing of heavenly and divine love
'rom C hrist's heart to m ine; an d I appeared
a) myself to float or swim in these brigbt,
weet bearns of the love Of Chist, like the
l:otes switnnino in the beains of the sun.

My soul remiained in a heavenly eiysium.
1 Think what 1 feit each minute, duringtlîe
continuiance of the whole tâme, ivas worth
mocre thau ail the outward eomfort and
pleasure wbich I had enjoyed in my life
put together. It was a sweetneas which
xny soul iras lost in.

In the bouse of God, se conscious was I
of the joyful premeneca oie the Holy. Sp)iit,
that I could geareely refrain froin leaping
,with transports of joy. My soul was filled
and overwhclmed with iight, aud love, and
joy in tlie IlIy Gbiost, and seemned jast
ready to go away frein the body. I had,
in themeantirnie, an ovterwhelnii)ig seuse of
the glory of God, which iras ei-en sweeter
than wbtpreceded it. My inid remain-
ed se inuch in asimilar framefor more than
a week, that I could neyer think of it with-
out an inexpressibie sweetiness ln rny soul.

PSALM-SINCYING

As Gotthold was one day passingr a
ti-adesnmi's house, he heard the note of a
psalm, with 'which the family irere con,-
cluding their rnorniing meal. He wae
deeply afiected, and, with a full heart, sid
to himnseif: 0 my God, heur pleasirig, to,
rny ears la the Sound of Thy pr-aise, and
how coniforting to rny Boul the tlîoughit
that there are atil a few who bless Thee for
Thy goodneass! Als the groat bulk of
rnankin1 have liecomo, brutralimwd, and re-
semble the swine, urbicl in barvedt gather.
anid fatteu upen tbc acorna beneath the oak,

but show teothe tree on which these grew no
ether "Iakis than ru bbing offthe bàrk, and
tearing up the sod around it. In former
times, it was a Iaw ln certain nionsateries
that the ehanti-ug of God's praise shouki
know ne interruption, and that one choir of
mnonks should, at stated intervals, reliever
another in this holy ernpkoyment. To the
-superstition and trust iu bunsan works, of
urhieli there mray bave been here a mixture,
we jutly a9sign a piace among the wood,
hay, and stubble (1 Cor. iii. 12,) At the
saine tiue, O G4d it la undeniably right
that Thy praise should neyer cease; and
,w ere men ta be uilent, the very etones would
cry out. We must begin eternal life here
beleur, mot only ln our conscience, but alis
wiLh our praise. Our seul ought te be liker
a flower, and flot merely receive, the gent-le
influence of heavely, but &lW, iu its5 turn,
anid as if frein grattitude, exhale a aureet
aid pieasant perfürme. We should, desire,
as once a pions man did, that our hearts
would mieit and dissolve like inceîise- ln the
fire of love, and yieid the sweet fr-agrance
of pi-aise; or we ahould feel like the hioly
martyr who prefessed hfmef wifling to be
consurned, provkled that frein his sales a~
littie tlower znight spring and blessoin -tô
the glory of God, We should be teady te,
give our very bloed te fertilize the garden
of the C hurch, and render i t more produc-
tive oif the fruit of praise.

Well, theri, Mny God, I wll praise auJ
extol Thee with heart and mneuth, te the ut-
most of my powrer. O that, without the
interruptions svhich eating, duiiîking, and
sleep require, I1 cotild apply myâeif te thiis
iny heavenly callin t, Every mouthful of
air wh ich I inhalei1- mîxed wth Thy good-
ness whieh preserves my lf; let every
breath irhicli 1 exhale be zningled at least
with a hearty desire for Thy honour and
praîse.

Hall1elujah ! ye bol7 angels, ye children
of in en, and ail ye creatumes, praise the. Lord
with mie, and let us exait HleA uect.
gethert-««AoQ4 MUCU1%lma
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sifflab Ichool Louon.

THE SPIBS.-NLmb. xii 17-M3.
'ne childrên of Isaël, the sec.ad year atte.

Ieaving Egyçt, iiad reached Kadesh-barnea,
.a town in the wildeu at the .aouth et Ca-
naan. From this place they proçiosed te send
twelve spies te exaine the country, and the
Lord approved oftheproposal. See Deut. i. 22.Moes directed theni as ta the route they were
ta take. They werete enter theland~ at the seuth
and pase -threugh Kt They were ou their rp-
turu te repert et the people and their habite,and et the nation and production of the land._&t the time they iade their visit the land
must have been clothed in its rich.est verdure.
It ivould bein its higheet 8tate of beauty when
the first graPes were ripe.-

TIIEIR 4OURNEY.

They wMtt trem the wilderuess ot Zin untollehob, at the northeru boundary et C anaan,near Lebanon, about 150 miles from Kadesh.
They came to Ilebren. liebron was thep lace where their fathere werebluried. It hadbeen the resideace ef kbrahara and Jacob.--Sec (leu. xiii. 18. XXXVji. 14. Eahcoi wasnear llebron, and je stili celebrated for its
prapes. Wben they came there they cutdown what muet have been a very large cluster
,of grapes.

THECIR RETURE

Must havebeen eagerly expected by the peo-
Ple. Considerable excitement must have
Prevailed in the camp on their arrival. The
report et the land whieh they gave was al,hat roeuld be desired. They said thal it
W8.s very goed. It was flewing with milk and
hOuely, what a beautiful and powerful mneta-
phor. The abundance et rnUik indicates that
't W8.8 a place et patres, teocks and herds.-The abundance et honey suggeeta a lauhd
luxuriant with flewers. .Aeejeesthtvre
wua a drawback. The people were atrong.
Th6 cities e r ioalld. Ise-el wae a8n'ation~IBC-stomed te war, and quite unable tecari7 <nsireeeain The people were
evIulently quite disappointed. A controversy
arese ameng the spies themselves. Caleb sud fJesha aLr d suimmediate attaok, and theOther fijcweitvixcluuvely on the difficulties
tient lily la their way.
*Learn. 1. The Ccan afiahick these spieasMW
iau e,'nem of th ev Cqan, totOhicà ail Chrucia look. God has'prepared

it for those who trut and obey him; 1 Cor.
2. 9- In it ther" ie ne sicknees, ne sorrow,rio gin. It zaad to bea home. aemple, A

city, a place prepared by Chrst It is beini
ever witk the Lord. ikfean.W

2. We al&oidd 0ofien hnof Se& é
s 'bould tkink of its beauty, tbink of its joy,
think of its holiness, think ot it as oear fathers'
bhorne, as thie place where Christ ie, and where
ail the geed wiII one day be.

We skouddfight fur heaven. It le wetth
fightiug for. Many who expect te go te
heaven, neyer figlit for heaven . They neyer
fight against their own luets, tempmr, or wick.
eduese areund ,them, they go floating down,
the stream, sailing along with its carrent-
The Christian lbas enany enemies. He h6a
eneinies withiu and enemies without; Eph. vi.
12. Christ ie our leader. The gate is strait,
the way jenarrow, butit leade te Ged. We9
mnust strive ta enter in at the straiglit gate, and
fight against every thing that would int3riere
with our entering it.

4. We shoudd beu>arc of uabelief. It WOs
this shut Israel eut of heaven; Ps. xcv. 11.
Trust God, !oltow Jesus, and heaven ie sure;
John xiv. 2, 3. Unhelief can shut you out

eniy bll~eve " Numb. v. 36.

April l9tli, 1863.

711E PHARISAIC TRADITIONS.-
MARX VII. 1-Q3.

1.-TEE HBSESFNUFU

The Pharisees laid great stress tipoi.
oulward rites sund ceremenies. .Their prin-
cipal miotive in mak-ing a profession -of religion
seenis te have been te gain the appisuse aud
respect et the multitude.

Unu>ashen hands. The Pharisees perform-
ed these ablations of their hands and utensils
mucb more frequently than tbey were requir-
ed te do by the Mesaie law. They, therefore,
esteemed therneelves highly for strictness in
religion, and their hearts; were fihled with self-
righteousuess. Tî-adition of the eiders.-
Superstitions practices. which had been iutro-
duced by their forefathers, and which were
net authorized by the word et God.

II.-OUR SAVIQUR A$iSWBR8 IIEM.

Hypocrites. Well did they deferve the
namne for with ail their high-sounding prote..
sion, their principles were evil, anid theïr Pràe'
tice immoral. Il is a gif. (Cousecrated te
(iod.- Under thi8 pretence they excused
themselves from supporting their parents, and
Lroke the lUfth commadment

IIL-WRAT IT 18 THÂT DEFPILES A MAIE.

.7oUiing froma wit&et cas de&N TliIa
wuS in direçt opposition te the teachiag of the
pharisewo" b. religion wholly eonsisted in
>atward tiagu in formai prayerà, in ezternal

loi
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.tleaw3s]gg, ini ab4inence from mente, &5c.-
'bar Saviuur shows that ail sin proceeded
.from the corrupt heart witbin, and until it
was cleansed nothing could issue from mnan
but impure thoughts, words, and actions.

LEAÂ.N 1. That il is dangerous to intro-
duce anything mbt the service of God, huw-
ever innocent in appearance, wlich le has
tiot cummnanded. By their innovations, the
Pharisees had rendered the word of God of
noue effect. And there have beeii those lu
ail ages, who have corrtnpteci the truth by the
substitution of human for divine ordinances.

2. Thrit outlward wurship will avait
nul hieg. l'le observance of rites and cere-
munies wiiI neyer recornmend us to God.-
God requires sincere heart worship. Going
to (Ihurch, readinZ the Bible, and prayer,
thougli coîninendable iu theînseives, are not
ail that Go-I requires.

3. That God's cummandments are ail in
>iarrnony ztith, une anuther. We caun jever
plead the observance of one law as au excuse
for the breach of another.

4. That il is une of our highest privileges
anîd dulie.s tu support our parents, or uther
Ptear relatives, tchen they co.nnot help the'x-
selves. Those thatnegiect to do so miake the
wor(I of God of une efl'ect, and are both
Phari.qees and hypocrites; 1 Tim. v. 8.

5. That the heari is desperately wicked.
What a fearful picture we have of it bore.-
The Spirit of God alone ea leange it; Psa.
I. 10.

AN EXCEPTIONAL TRMJE.

It is wortby of remark Iiow mnary ex-
ceptions attacli themnselves to tbe use,
trtqitment, traffie in, and defence of,
aicohlie produetsg. This idea flî'st erossed
our inid when, in passirg down a wide

p lihhce thotroiglifaLre on the othter side of
Blackfiars Bridge, a Stundav or I wo ag,(

,we were strnck %with meeing a (m1l daper's
shup open, as ýtO it.9 door and imost of its
sbutters; with its averag~e amonnt of dis-
plIay, linors ami bomeiy ware-R, ilivitiug
the attention of cuistumers, thougli nu la-
dication of anv suneh visitats was apparent.
.An exclamation of astunisbed disgust eq-
caped our cunripanion, ln wbich. we had
'well nigh 'loi ned-obliviuus, it sbuuld seern,
of the feet(. thiat both tbe next dou'r andi
opposite aeigid>otiis of the lawless draper
were îiot unlv open, to ail latents and pur-
poses, but were doîag a thrivilig trade, a.%
thle caeessigof their OaSy-toinoe
400rr8 to and fro did not fail to testify.-

£EWB.

Trhe incongruity of the thfng could bardly
fail tcystrjke even the most casual oarVer~
yet to such an extent doea customn in-
fluence our very sense of consistency, that
the fact of the humble draper's sbop, with
its grey woollert socks and flannel shirts,
its coarse apronn and bline handkercbiefs,
its mainy articles for use j-ir cumfort dis-
playe'l, give a mhock to the susceptibiiitieg
of my friend, wvhich the giaring gin-s.;hop
and busy public-bouse bad failel to inflict.

Soune atteînt at a reason for this was
upon his lips-the Ilnecues-ity" of the case,
an "larticle of diet in laily requiirernent"
-wben he suddeniy stupped, as tbe re-
miniscence of a littie incident ai-ose tu bis,
mmnid, whîch we bad chanced. upon
in company on a like, occasion, and not far
from the same -nelighb)otrhood: a womau
standing uuteide a bnker's shop, in the
wintor afternoon, dismay and grief con-
flicting in ber countenance, turning, as &hîy
went dinnerless borne, to make a lest appeal
tu, the barred and boited door, whichi turti-
ed only a deaf and durmb blank couanten-
ance to ber earnest vocife,ýrutions. That
duor, thuse buits and bars, stood between
ber and the dinner she bcd prepared >for
berseif and lier children, une uf whom
was iEl; and the few minutes delay caused
by attending to hlm hall cust the pour
farnily their dinner. iNo more moved
tiien the paels of his uwn duor by bier
appeais, the baker made ne sign. He
might have been making the most of bis
Snciy leisure, and haVe, quitted the bouse;
but titis was asserted nut to be thecffe by
a neiglibour, wtvo added, for the eomfort
of the bun*grrv applicant; It's agaiast the
iaw;, tbey'd fine him if be opened. to, give
it you now. You'll get it first tbing te-
morruw mol(rning r' With this consolation
the pour mother returned to ber expectant
tribe of littie ones. Befure, beside, and
arou nd, pnublle-houses, taverns, gin-shops,
carry on their noisy trade ln perfect ini-
rnunity; yet the joint of meat, the pud-
ding, and poLttes, conhposing tbe dinner
of a whole famdly, are forfeited, for that
day if tbey be reyt fetched aiway before
the striking of the clock, the eloaing of
the baker's door. lI& thia couisistent l We
wiil flot ho iiunàerstood. So far tfor
us iB the degire to ix Crease the faeilities forj triding orn the FARash, t!rnt we wouhl
gla4ly swe even tbe mtuatrinr-et fmou«r
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Idpe wliféli ate Witbin th~e resourcoe of fact was tfie sutpawing, but concluahw«
gnationls law-M'akers, to preserve in ail its Proof of bis spiritual change. From be-

eritirety that preciolis gift of the one day'*s xtg Saul the persecutor, it 'was shown he-
rest We would have no paltering witb had become ]Paul the saint. Hiowever
the dutieý', no abbreviation of the hours, after that event, bis life ivas one of prayer,
no diminution in the saered qbservances of as well as heroi-C labour ; of prayer for
the Sabbath; its repose shlould be unbro- himself, for his countrymfefl, for the Gen-
ken, its sanctity secured. alike to ma,-ster tile world, for the bleod-)oIglit Churcli,,
and man; tu the cate in the stail and the Holier, more intense, sublimer' aspirations-
borse in the stable-, to ail and every classa probably never asceiided froi a soul un
and grade of men, hand or, brain lahourers, hsidofean.Rdr,(oyupy
to traders of every degree anti kiid, as to tOis Lrde fbaen. Rer, dod yo Ths ,a

manufcturs ofartice, b it!rnost ilmpiressive trutii. It; ougbt to befor- ornanient or use; bu t we wouid bave pondered by ail' whio do flot pray. The-
eonisist-ýiicv. The mandate wiih forbids Saviour was perfect. lie was divine. Hie
the toi] at the baker's oven should appiy swstained nu relations of dependence. He

to beba a, 0tOY, pîîblican, and liad. no sins to be forgiveit. Theroe were-
nalister: Il -Tkous/udtdo no kitd of worlr." in ifi nu evil passions to be subduied.-

Let the comniand be obeyed to the jette,. Il JJ ujett 10tnpainta e
as in the spirit, bv the callilno. wbich ' s sulJ?ct reitO l wa0 tnatsid tha noe

-o mae excei,)tional, isi c'l o eit iewsa~ie yn
nowierel m od e nal t we shial at enemv whorn hi cou-hi not conquer. He

oncereaise oreneary tal, we are had life inim iseif. fftliad cr-eatiýve ower.
7ao% perrnitted to do, thé, blessed boon of leo ha(l iniflakite menit. But le prayed.-
tînt day on, wh1ichi we rest ftoin past 11e prayed in earnest, and with, bis dis.
labours, and prepare lis for the da-y tu >ls
c .ore. 

ils

C oId mouîîtaius and the, nidni gtt air
UO ~ PRYWitnessed'the fervof r f payr

'ÛO YO PRAYYes: David, Daniel, Paul, ottr Lord&
David did. His eircumstances were in Jes"is Christ,. ail prayed. The proptiets-'

deed uinfavourable. A crownvi was npoil and the saints were men of prayer. Even
blis head.-The care of a kingdom pi'essed Go, omtemn ryd oyu
"l. lie 1niht bave said, ,'I have nupray? If M&t1 will yen, begin. to-day ý

tirne.' But he prayed. H1e prayed much. ~i a uo uue
Prayer formed une of his most inthuential-
habits. What pu-oufs and illustrations A LOTECIDS OI> F'
Rbound in those wonde fui. winitiçgs. the HEAVEN,
lPSaIrns! IIow touching, earncest, uften A TRUE STOLY..
sublime. were his cries unto Giod ! 'Whenl 1 wns.--a cild, 1 spake as a chid, 1 under-

-Daniel did. 1-le was indeed a states- stood as a chjld, 1 thfxught as a cid"
Jilan and courtier. 11e lived lu the nildst 1 Cor. xiii. Il.
Of idolaters. To them Ibis religion wvas of- The g1owing, suni of a rnidsutmtner afterflOOrk
fensive...The king bade -hlm n"ot tu pray poured through the ciirtainklcsý windows
into the Lord, if he did. it w-as at iroi-tal of the little village sehool, and stnall curly
Peî-il. The great mcei of Bt-'bylon con- heads druoped. like delicate flow~ers in the
iSPired to make this very thing the means langruid air. Amiong themn aIl, littde Kadte's
Of his ruin. Stili he prayed. Hie diii it, sunny rngldets fell the lowest; and if Yo11'
11ot Ostentatiously, but without conceal- hiad Iifted ýthie golden Veil, yeil would have-
Tunent. lUs religious principle was stronger; seeti that the weary eyes Lad forgutte to
than. bis fear cf men. I'Thrce turnes a con the- long Une uf hard wordd i n the,
day he kineehed, and puayed, and gavel mseinIok n htteslin

thnsbefore bsGca frtin.-ifrituges of the drooping lidis welle resti 1g
Ileader, do yuu pra~y ? upon the sweeteit 1 itle dheeka in the world.

Paul did. It w-as. the first puise and la the warmn air, soothed by the dr<où
expression of his «new life in Christ.- of the aies, and the hum of Youngvue.

I9d lie praeth? l'aid the Spirit. Thç Katie Ibad fallevi auleOP. sbu. Wa8iIS k
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iag, toe. Sue waM dreainiing of ber little
irother, Clîarley, who in t.îe briglit spring
,Lime, when the violet» were just opeuing
their sweet bhxe eyes after their long î3leep,
Lad strayed away -fiorn earth,-and passed
lhrough thosýe gates rf glory qiway8 open
for the enteriug of 1it1e -feet; and ehe
,dreamed that she cla,3ped hlm lo lier Iitle
qlonely heat, and begged hlm never te leave
ber again. Munid the grtatness of ber joy,
cite sobbed alevud, and started to find
13elle's ioft arin -around her, anid te hear
.her whisper-

IlWhat is the rmatter, darli ig?
B-.fure poor Katie could weil c'->Illt bier

tbough.s to answer, the scliool was dis-
ruissed, and site heard the teachler exclaitu,
:as lie polntedlto thedarkieningwest, "H 1urryV
homie, chidreil, or yoiq ýwi11 be eaurght in'
the Shower."

Theu Katie-poured into the sv mpathising
ear of lier littk, friend a1 lier troubles, and
finishied by saying, il 1 ecrld not hear to,

ind it onily a d reain ; i feel as if 1I uist see
Cliarley once more."

IlWNhere do0 Yeu t.hink lie is f',
"1I l e.vven, I ho e," epie( Katie,

'<and mother savs lie casiot corne back to
ais8, but we Cali get to birn soxae tii
and her solis bi;eke out afresb.

"1Wfry douut yau go to Lii now V' cried
Belle.

i don't 'know the way," said Katie; "I
was very sick when they took hini away
in the little coffin, and i don't know wh.ere
they weiit."

"ýAre )-ou sure they went to heaven 1
asked Belle, ce~ely.

eOh! 1 katow it," said Katie.

I CRI) show you the wav; I saw Where they
put, viu'îr littie br-othler." The glad liglit
iii Kaîie's teairfril eyes was beautiful to
behold.

et Will you sthow me, Belle ? will you show
ime this very afiernoon Il"

"ye~,ide cried Belle, and with
edasped hauds, unimindful of thae gatherlng
glooltu, these little pilgrini set foi-th on their
Journey to what they were pleased to, cal1
heaven.

once on the way, a doubt oppressed
Ikle Bellïe.

"6Oh!" said Katie, with sweet assurance,
"bow Charley would run to open the door 1"

Md har ceek flushed with anticipation.

','Do yoù suppose IJharley ls v"r
happy !'" urged Belle.

' ery," said Katie, emphatically.
.«And what does he do ail the timer"

"&4Plays with the iagels," -tried Katie,
with great aniation. " A-id they pick
up stars that lie ail over the floor of heaven.
,And the rainbows-l ýsuppose they keep
them Up ai the sun-mer-; and, -oh!1 Charley
rised to love rainbows. He once cried ie
case-"l

" Dear me!1" said Belle, interrnpting lier
in great dismnay, -dit rains, Katîe, and we
are ever so far fi-cm home. What-shall we

~But we are very near to heaven, ain't
we? Let us burry -and go lu there."

-",Yes," said Belle, Ill see the door."l
-Whereî where î" cried Katie, breath-

'lesgivy.
41There r' responded littl 'e Belle, pointing

te the little rising ground auid irori door ln
the villag çe chiurchyard vault.

"éOh ?" faltered Katie, with disappoint-
ment; i s that heaven ? ýO Belle! it is like
a great -cave !" and her littie lip quivered

'Why," said BelleI "that is where they
took your brother-the very plaee-and
-you said be liad gpue to h-eaven; besicles,"
ýoîntinued site, brightening, 44when we get
throulgl the littie dark door, îtiL ay lie al]
-briglit and beautiful on the other side."

'-Perhaps iL i8," said Ratie, more hope-
fully.

But now the large rain-drops, began te
faîl very fast, and a thunder-storm in ail
its sublimity burst upon the little travellers.
Still the littie chidren, with clasped banda
and pale lips, pressed on, and their angels,
who "ldo always behold the face of our
Father," watehed over thens as they walk-
ed.

At last, the tiny pattering feet reacled
the gloomy entrauce, and Katie's sweet,
hopeful lips, were pressed close to the cold
door.

'"Knock," cried Belle; and, a hollow echo
was aill l repily.

"lC harley! dear Charley! it is your sister
-your sister Katié; won't yoii open the
door r'

"eHe does flot heur you, Katie, it thund-
ers so," ïaid Belle; "let us wait a littie
while." And tbey wait.ed. Soon there
wus a luit in thie sorm, and &gain Katie.

M
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mmug i lber affection, knocked at the prayer the gide-wliich GOd FAlone couic!
dreaPy door, and lier loving cry, ,,Charley! girs to briog them safely on tbeir way to,
dear Cliarley 1" eclioed Badly t>ack. thatNbessed horne; that God'x Holy Spirit

"Do you lie" anythingt?" asked Brelle, was thut guide -ment downr, by Godl te teach,
with p8rted lips. lm lie comning ?Il ml coiT'fort thO,"e whoj souglit his face-~

MINe,? lefflle4 Katie;--I theught 1 once- and that ail who asked receivedý this holy
heard his littie feet, but it #ma oniy tlie guidance, and were ait làst brou&lit safolyr

"Peraps, homie to heaveî c
ddPra s ugge8ted Belle, with large An& KaÀtie, to, whorn ab ftrst ail this was-

and eager eyeq, -"pertiaps lie is playltig a great rnystery, saw it at letigth, and.
wit' the angels, a great way of i eu rei u ofly."ebrI e ywy

tifùl ~rden."Charley is not in thie dark grave, but up
"Ôh!"' sobbed Katie; d.I hope. he wilf yoîîder ln the bright sky; and therc, when-

mot love the littie anges mrore than me.", 1I arn dead,1 shaîh bee him, and lie with,
"4Knock once rnore-..jut once," whis-. hlmn for ever Z"

pered Belle. K Èatie ne"er agai n- wen t to iQook for herý-
Again the littie soft fiRnd piead'ed for brother in, the gravey'ard; she- kaaew titi

entrance, and the tyinul voic' lerieJ lie was ia heaven, and thRt thos9ght was9-
pViteonsly- always, witir bier tbronigbout a> long, long:

"Chavley s alnda rbir~pe lil. Shîe'never was heard to mention the-
open the door te Katie. Don't love the visit te the gerave until ber own- heur for
littIe ange]% better thai, me. O Charley 1 departure carne; thei, witb a lighit, Dot of*
Chlarley! the werld'1, ln ber fâcei , he cried out in lier

She threwv hermeif uipenthe wet ground-, chilIdish words, déClia?ey ! dear Charîcy :
ADd sObbed in an flgony ef grief ind dis- it is8 your sister; ()Po the door!~
appei ntmeflt.

dKatie," aid Belle, hiait t'riýtened at,
this outbursýt, "élet us go home "lwo and DBL,
corne again to-m-orrow, and try ."' E a en ogfl n ~lrdaog

"N,"sa. Ktiwith toucliing b e the best friends of h'ieland thatitffhe i teilil n
l 1aea;" shahl ne,%tr corne agaif. tderivipd frowi the rending of goed books wag

fils <!O" swdly wantiing among the people. Où the
She rose without another soli, or fiesh, the "elis Of the NatiOcal Schoois there are

tear even, tapon the wet cheek; but'thel the Dames of one-sevenath of the popu~lation,.

grieved expression of the sweet, childi 1-h and this dfes nt include great uumbers who'
Ceunteîlaace ~ ~ ~ s1 oa iiilt eih.Pc re being taughlt by other instrumentalities.

cigante te way iitilt wentd 'tek RT1( e increusiiag ,capùtfty to itead demands litera
Rizan ve tedreary wa etKteadture of sorne kind,and it lied been sad indeed ig

13elle. Little Pahoes wet, little dresses drip- jthere had not been, proýXided .hat which con-
jUlig, Ihtle heads bent Rle dewadlen flowei s,- tais the bread of tifS. Four yiea;s. ago the,
lttle heaîts Vrery heavy., Bible andl Colportage Society eaîtered on its,

At Katie's (loor sto'od ber anxious work, without mnucl înaterial eaac@vagement-
Tnother, peeuing thrnugh shntlowa for ber It irnued, in 1859, 14,60à~ pab1ications. lmi
dlarlin. The chli dsla forwward, and 1860 they increased, te 21,563, -wliti 1861

1- 9 tlhey ro ýe to 130,7 t8, whieh the hast year ha&
euecr, hit 1)kS flth aonC o nearly trebled, the rnunber beiiug 34à»L3t>

Litter dtoubt*thait had crept inte her YOIIng, realizing the sumn of £18713, and amOUDlilg'

1cenfiding heart, exclaired- te as much as was accomplished in the threm
idO iuother! I have been knocking At previous years. 17ihe mode of o1)eration is

the dooraf heaven, and Cbarley would net very simple. The society dees net publiah,
,et lme in., 6ut arvails itseif of the literatr Pr uced ilà

The mfither &Aothed the poor chlild'ls Loiidoný FEdiraburgb, Stir'ling, Dublin, j3elfast
serrow, aînd coînforted lier with the assur- and elBowhere. It ges ilito the miarkiet anàI

Aneethateue ay laeyshoud niet then distrihutes B&j4sý, book,~ and Ber"~I
Ileavn, ad neer prt aain.Bue ohd oer the country by book«8aOflts auad cohPO>.

ý1er t.hat the gate of beaven wus notlu lte teurs,. T[he book-agents a*lY en1pho3y
8'rave'vard, but beyond the àkiffl; that pil- ini other business, haaving ehopg, P.st-officJ[,
friMito th, himVenly oity muâit aoc in gA4 @Qforth; the colporteurTI gi ve theue"
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Ito thé 'woik or eaglztoreading, con-' and thoughttu, . How earnestly shSoild ChiA-
versing, and praying with the peopile as they tian people pray the Lord of the haryest te
.have opportualty, besides gratuiteusly distri- 1send forth labourers!
buting thousands of tr.cts. One of the moat While the ordinary means of grace a're be-
interestiug efforts of the society has been ing extended tbroughout the country, and Lbere
moade ini "1publie works;" as large raills, and there extraordiuary efforts are being
foundries, &c., where some one iii authority mnade, as -by lay-preacbing-, we fear the"r is
bas taken an interest ini the inevement. The some distraction of the public mind hy the
people pay for the publications, so that the cry of distress raised very generally over the
fair presuniption is that they value and will couUtry. The harvest was unidoubtedly bad,
niake use of them. and someA kinds of cmpleyment have been

The society bas beau wisely directed by the scarce; and unhappily there lias alwayu beçu
]Rev. Dr. M'Coshi and the 11ev. L. E. Berkeley, a cousiderable population in Ireland ouly a
wbose plaus have leeen energetically worked few degrees above pauperias ut any tinie-
ont by Mr. Dewar.. Ireland lias been laid The idea cof prevident forethoug&t never
under obligation to John Henderson, E sq.. of enter£ the mind df these people. We fear tààat
Park, for bis generouis aid in this growing' thîs class of the coumunity is being educated
work. We observe, too, witli pleasure, that into, not sellpreliance, but dependenee. Tho

G~rg MrtnEs.,cf (lago, asoferdRomn Catholie authorities, dissatisfied with
£5 ecd towards the maintenance of new col- the present poor-law, exaggerate the distrese.
porteurs ia couection with thse society, owiugr, lt i au unpopular task to obstruct the flow
to wbîcb stimulas sixteen, bave been added te of charity to the poor. Protestants caunot
thiscla,ýs of tbe society's ageuts. bc b)ehiiid-hanid, when Romsan Catholicg are

Emcouraged by the success attending this stirring, and se we fear an atnhealthy and de-
mode of operations in Ulster, a brancb bas nîoralizing ligvigvr foreigu te thse
been opeued in Dublin unider the care of a genius of true Protesta titisn -i s being estab-
local conmittee, by whom an effective agent, Iistied as an ýinst.itutio1n througrhout the land.
trained and habituated te this work iii fl'as- We seemo te want, the apostolic (ounsel estab-
gow, bas beeni engaged, and vigrorous efforts lislmed in the popular mini, IlLet hiim work
are being nmade to open np _NJnnisteý' and Con- with lus Lands the thingr whieh is good." It
,maugbt, in whieh provinces, thongli the Pro- will be a sad day for the comriluuity when it
testant population is relatively smnali, it em- I consists of tw-o classes, the i 1di Seri ii Late
braces a large proportion of very intelligent givers, and the depetidont amsd idie rer,,eivers.
anid cultivated people. It is earnestly boped N o man really bei'riends the poor when teaci-
tbat a third co-ordinate brandi will be founded ing that thc b read or cbarity is sw ter than
ia Londonderry, and that, tlarough the divine t he bread of hortest toil. We know of no
IbIessîng, lsealing leaves will be disseminated readi%ýr plan for corrupting aiud degrading the
in greatly increased numbers throughout the population than by training tbein te ti'el that
nation. it is bonourable and evcry wvay proper to

Some years ugo the decreasingr nuniber of cla5hf public relief, when self-deuial and extra
candidates for the niinistry ereated mitch aux- effort are denarded by peciiliar einergeneies.
iety in one section of the cbnrch, and was A people se tangbit wili never battle for free-
made tbe subjeet of special proacbing, bu- doin, neyer rcsist inis-raIe, neyer mnaintain

niliation, and soleran l)Layer, by the appoint- healthy ins1tittion1q, never rise in moral or
ment of the G;eneral Assenuhly. The restl sIiritual excellence.
bas been enccuragingr. An increasingr snipply
of young men of high. character bas *Justified HUNMILITY.-Tlber-e are sonie person--
those wbo opposed the loweriug of the edu-
cational standard. A sivnilar ahirn is niow b)e- good popie, too--wlio mppcar te, tbik
ing feit in the other sections of'the Protestant h sevsjls, poaIocsino
churcli, and tbe resuit is the agritation of the the actions of others, whereas they mmvy
question of ministerial naitenance--sonw not bave the CapabiiL or the opporturnîty
projuosing the r(o-distribution of the emolu- of ascertairuing the m]otives by wbich othore
ments, and others the greater liberality of the are actuated. Lt, is >:nprising how i..ra
people. In any event, let us hope the churcb- mnan ia of himszet. Often when he is con-
ee will endeavour to keep up tbe standard, demnning anotlier ho is hiliself the gZui lty
mental and moral, of qualification for the work man. Ail need wvatchfillness, espeýcially
ot'the miaistry. Wlsen au educated infidelity those wbo are gifted with the t.alent of
>8 directing science against revealed truth, it ayn u h alao tes eial
iesaeh the more necesuy to have godly men syfgOttefut fohr;adsrb
in the pulpit able tii tmraveî the web of 80- gift when well used, requîrne great bu-
phi*ry, and gude the inqUiries Of the yoU tmngmnlity ini those with whozn it is placed


